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ATA
Two Women Killed and a
Han and Woman Injured.
More Ncrroes Arrlrc at Pant and
the Strike Still la Prorress.
CjBfrei at work oa Bills ftelatlnr
in Wtr Witn Spaia.
IdaCM OF A IOTIB lUiOIOf.
New York. Dm. 80. Two women were
killed and another woman and man an
severely Injured that they will probably
die, aa I ha malt of Are to day In the
rmldmoaof C. U. Raymond, Wet Kod
avenne and Seventy-thir- d alrret. A
lection of antlqneaand lapsatrlaa,
owned by Mr. Raymond, waa entirely
The Ore waa dlscofersd by
some nna passing In the atreet. Mr. and
aim. Raymond appeared at the wlndowa
of the third etory front and Mra. Under
wood, a aleter of Mra. Raymond, at a
aeoond etory window. Firemen ran lad-dur- a
to the nppar storiea and William
Ioerr, a railway eoaduotor, volunteered
to go op. Doerr waa naif way np
the ladder when Mra. Underwood
Jumped, etrlklna Doerr tall In
the breast, carrying him with ber to the
ftrret. Mra. t'nderwood la dead and
Itoerr la dliir. Thelrekulla wereeruhed
Mt'ait'me Mra. Raymond, who rould not
ba restrained by ber hniband, bad lumped
out of the window. It ta la feared aha le
fatally hurt. Two Bremen, who ellmhed
Udder to tha third atory, reaoued Mr.
Raymond J tint aa he waa overcome by
eiuoke. Ferguson Butler eeoaped by the
rear; hla fare waa badly lacerated by fall
In if. After the flra waa eubdned tha body
of Harriett Fee waa found.
Tba lorn la $50,000. and a auperb eolleo
tlon of palntluga waa destroyed.
VMM sf an Kaitnr Kills.
Zwaavllla. Ohio. Dee. SO. Mra. J. N.
t'nderwood, killed In lha New York fire
to day, waa tha widow of a veteran newa
paper man, wall known throughout the
elate.
PROCEEDINGS Or CONOKEflS.
War KipBMfl Osanpy Mnatnftne Ttnof
Ike Ufl.l.Kn.
Washington, l)e. 20. In tha senate
the bouae resolution, providing to ad
Jouro congress on December 21 to Janu
ary 4, waa adopted without amnion.
tiallinger (N. H ) favorably reported
rroclor a reaolullon. providing ror a dim
mlttea of aenatora to vlelt Cuba and
Porto Rico, with a view of ascertaining
the eonditlona and reputing them with
recommendation to the aenate, but on
liale'a objection to present consideration
tha resolution waa placed on tha eaten
dar.
A bill authorltlng Heneral Batea to
accept tl.e decoration of the Legion of
Honor, conferred upon him by the preel
dent of the Krenoh republic, waa pawed.
At 3 o'clock the Nlraragnan canal bill
waa taken up. Ceffery addressed the
aenate.
HOL'BK.
Washington, Dec. 20, Cannon railed
np the eoiiferenra report of tha army and
nary deficiency bill and moved lta adop-
tion. Dearmond (deui. Mo.) asked
whether the re appropriation of the
balance of Vl.uul.uio to ba expended by
direction of tha prealdeht, would ear.c
tlon or authorize the payment of llOO.OiiO
each to Wbltelaw Iteld and Judge Day
for aervleea aa peace oomm'aslonera.
Cannon aald that tha re appropriation
made no change authorizing auch ex-
penditure. The report waa adopted.
The honie next took up the agricul-
tural appropriation bill.
taknaaa or Inrsson.
Springfield. III., Vte. 20 Physician
have given np hope for the recovery of
Dr John U Hamilton, superintendent of
tha state Insane asylum at Klgln. Dr.
Hamilton waa formerly surgeon general
of the United States marine hospital aer-v'e-
and also widely known aa tha editor
of the Journal of the American Medical
association. He la suffering from an ail-
ment of the intestines.
Nsuntor Teller hnn diving the Philip-pine Home Uovsrnmsnt.
Washington. Dee. 2a Teller, In hla
remarks in tha senate aald that
the purchase of the territory from Mexico
after the Mexican war waa a parallel
with the present purchase from Bpaln.
In thai case Mexico waa prostrate at oor
feet, and we aald: "We waut some of
your territory, and we will pay yon for
It." We held It first by conquest, then
by purchase. No matter what waa the
provocation of that war, that waa tha
ease, it waa a grand acquisition, be
aald. second only to tha Louisiana pur-
chase, which made the Mexican purchase
possible. Wa bad conquered Spain, and
Our Stock
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Ladle' r In' lit'
Hiae !ia
Wu have so called
Filled raws with
American works
At 00.
now proposed to purchase aoma of her
territory and pay her 120,000.01 . a mere
bagatelle. Teller said be would ask the
people of the Philippines what they
wanted in tha way of government, and
give It to Uiem. The sooner the people
governed themselves the better, and be
believed the people of Loim capable of
to answer to a question by Tillman, he
said that wa wonld not permit revoln
lions like those which occurred In Ninth
America
Teller read a letter from Admiral
Pewey, saying that tha people of the
Philippines ras be easily governed. He
also read a portion of letter from an
army olllcir to tha same effect. In
Dewey'e letter the admiral said that he
bad not the slightest dllllenlty In dealing
with tha Filipinos. Teller said be would
have tha people given all the encourage-
ment possible, and if they developed
qualities for etatehood he wonld grant
them that.
MIHIEK TRIAL.
One or ann Fmaotao's fcrsry tnr
at nrri.r Cssss.
Ban Francisco, Dec. 20. When the
trl.il of Mra. Botkln for the murder of
Mra. Dunning waa resumed John
P. Dunnln, who spent the night In jail
(or refusing to divulge the namea of the
women with whom ha had been Intimate,
waa called to the stand. When asked if
ha waa ready to furnish the desired In-
formation he replied he could only do so
hen It waa shown that aome other
woman than Mra. Botkln waa connected
with tha murder of bia wife and ber
alnter. Judge Cook again remanded the
wltneea to the custody of the sheriff.
Writing expert Amea will be the chief
wltneea tinleea Dunning relents
In hla determination not to give the
namea desired.
TATCl Or THIC aTRIKB.
Another Compear at Nsera Mlnsrs Arrive
nt tha Psnn Minos.
Pane, III., Dec. 20. Another company
of twenty negroes arrived In Pane to
day. They were held np by the aoldlera
aud relieved of their arms before being
permitted to proceed to the coal mine
atorkariea. There are now about four
hundred negroes lu Pane. Tha uilnea
are operated about half the time. The
white onion miners remain out solidly
tor the state erale. Two companies of
state militia remain here.
AMBB1CAM AKHK1TH.D.
Trlo4 to Ball American rises In lists
and Was Fnt In JsIL
Havana, Dec. 20. Samuel L, Israel, of
New York, a few daya ago opened a little
store tor nulling American flags and Jew-
elry. ' Hla wife last night appealed In
tear to General (ireene, saying that
Israel had been arrested. Greene sent
Captain Mott to Captain-Genera- l
asking that Israel be produced.
In an hour the aide de camp of the captain-
-general brought tha man to the
Hotel Inglaterra. lie had been In prison.
Israel said that at 5 o'clock yesterday a
Spanish lieutenant entered hla store,
tore down the dags, and broke the ahow
ease with hla sword. Later be sent three
men to arrest Israel. He waa well treated
while a prisoner. Greene aked Captain-Gener-
Castellanoa to Investigate.
TUK PHlLlPPlRICe.
Delists In tha Horn an Annsinllon of tha
Inlands.
Washington. Deo. 20. Debate on the
tgrlcultnral bill waa algualled by the
tlrst speech In the bouse on the question
of annexation of the Philippines.
Williams (Miss.) submitted a general
argument against their annexation. He
leclared that he did not believe In bal-
derdash. What had those who asked
loud I v "who would pull down the Ameri-
can Hag" to aay of the flag that tloated
over the ramparts of Monterey aud the
cathedral of Mexico.
It waa haulrd down berauseflt waa pat-
riotic aud sensible to haul It down. The
tWg was a mere piece of bunting aside
from what It represented. The man who
would appeal to the prejudices of the
people with the senselesa cry about haul-
ing down the Dag, aald something un-
worthy of himself, no matter how high
hla atatlon might be. The Amerlcau
people should haul down the flag in the
Philippines, he argued, and leave the
Islands where they were the day after
the glorious victory at Manila.
The Only Opportunity
To get One shoes cheap. Call at N. T.
Aruiljo block, room 2tl. I have forty-al- x
pairs uncalled-fo- r shoes I offer at 20 per
cent less than regular prloe. They range
In all alcea and widths. -
II. Trai kk,
Agent for the Julia Marlowe Shoes.
Eur A Chrlsltnss Present
To the Ladles Who Want Kine Kontwear:
1 have forty six palra Julia Marlowe
lace and button shoes on band, nearly
all si is, wldtha and toes, which I offer at
20 routs on the dollar lees than the
orlgiunl prices. M. TUAi'kH, Agent,
N. T. Arniljo Block.
Lost A lady's gold bangle with the
Initials " M. K. B." on one aide and "A.
M." on the reverse aide. Return to
Trotter & Bell and revelve reward.
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Perfllio Rivera Killed in Old
Town Last Night.
Was Stabbed In Martinez's Saloon
and Died Instantly.
Coroner' Jary FlaJ Fidel Pern te Be the
Aatnor of the Crime.
JO J I JiliktlLLO lift ACCEISOIT.
Abont o'clock lat night Perfllio Kl
vera waa murdt-re- In the saloon of
Kranclsoo Martluea, on the al ey In old
Dwn whlcn goes norm past the Hnnny
slle ealotn Curueilus Murphy and
Jailer juau oeaino were nouumi soon af
ter tha killing occurred, aud hurrying to
the place they ariesteti rraucisro Perea,
Jose Apodaca. Kldel Perel and Jose Jaia
m lo. Sheriff Hubbell, D.puly HheriO
isewcomer. Marshal Mcuilllu and vred
roruoH were aeut for. Justice Juan
Duran summoned a coroner's Jury. Con
sisting o( tteferlno Crollett, II. f luckney,
um. nu nn. j. Avtios. l. . imora aud
Charles Doltger, who proeetded Immedi-
ately to investigate the case.
nr. rearce waa sent for, and the entire
party repaired lo Marllurs'e ealism, where
tha murdered man was lying lu a large
pool or Mood. I he doctor a examination
showed that the murdered man bail been
stabbed through the left side with a
knife, which bad passed through the
lower part of the heart, making a raeh
aooui an men wide.
The doctor tastlUed that with auch a
wound the man would probably have
diooprd dead on the spot or al most he
could have staggered but a few eiepa be
fore railing down.
The aalonn waa full of people when the
tilling occurred, aud the lury proceeded
to examine bystanders who. It seems.
must have seen what took place. Mr-tine-
the owner of the saloon, teetuled
that there was a row going on In Ihe
saloon, when Jtlvera entered through the
door, passed back of lha store and fell
down In the corner ot the room dead and
with the blood gushing forth. He did
not see anyone cut him lu the saloon.
Martin MoGuinuesa also aaid that
Kivera came In throngh the door, slag
gered across tha tloor and fell dead in
the corner. He also aaw Vide! Perei
throw a large knife away, but did not
see any cutting.
Other wltneeeea were examined with
the same unsatisfactory result, they all
being messed, aa nr. rearce remarked,
"with convenient luaiuories."
The Jury adjourned at about 10 o'clock
thla morning without having eecureo
any dlisct testimony showing who waa
guilty of the murder.
TBI TRDI 8TOHY TOU).
At 12 o'clock. Inst as the Jury was
about to adjourn. Antonio Jose Chavti
came lo and voluntarily told the etory ot
the killing as he had aeeu It. Me was
standing In Martinet's saloon when
Kivera walked In at the door. Jose Jara-mlll-
first struck at him with his Out,
but misled his man. Not a second Inter
he aaw Peres take a dagger and uU
Kivera through the heart - K'V'rn i.tug-gere-
across the room, a) the other wit-
nesses bad testlUed to, and fell on the
floor dead.
The lury, satisfied that they had at
length learned the true facts of the case,
adjourned until 1 o'clock I hla afternoon
afternoon to examine other wltumtsaa
and prepare their report. I'p to this
time there has been no evidence offered
showing a motive for the killing.
the jury met again lu the court house
at 10 o'clock thla morning. Francisco
ferea, one of the men under arrest, wa
tirst called. His pants were still covered
lttt blood, lie test lied that be was
sleeping when the killing occurred and
knew nothing of It from his own knowl
edge. He had been told that the dead
man fell over him and that was how he
became soaked In blood.
Jose Apodaca, one ot the men nnder
arrest, and a colored man by the name
of John Clark were examlued, but, al
though botn bail been In the saloon,
neither bad seen who did the killing.
me jury again adjourned to Martinet
saloon to further Investigate the prem
ises, ine uiooa wiuon uaci clotted now
lay In large chunks on the floor. No
bli ol could be found on the outside f
building ao It was clear that the killing
mini nave utxeu pi are on me inside.
Perfllio Kivera was a young man
twenty one years ot age and was the
step-so- of Gregnrlo Rivera, who keeps
one of the uiout notorious places In old
town.
Perez, who Is charged with the murder,
la a native of Old Mexico but has resided
in old town for some time.
The coronet's Jury reassembled at 1
o'clock thla afternoon. Perec and Jara
millo were examined but both denied
that they had anything to do with the
killing. Peres admitted, however, that
Jaramillo had atruck at Kivera with his
flat.
Oregorio Rivera, the step father of the
II. E. FOX.
Strictly HcadquarUft
for FINE GOODS.
No
Misrcrierentation
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Every (Juarantt-- e
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wa wat
mnrdered boy, was His last witness. He
said the boy's name was Perfllio Chavet.
although fie la known by the name
Kivera. He told of a qnarrvl ' which he
had wllh Perex. Jaramillo and an-
other man before the killing took place.
1 his Is thought to have been the motive
for killing the son.
All the evidence In, the Jnrors pre-
pare.! their verdict, finding lat Petflllo
Chavex met his death at the bands of
Kidel Pertt and Jose Jaramillo.
itssta in is rsM.
Beattle. Wash., Pee. 20 News has
been received of a slide In the Chllkool
pass and six people killed. Klve bodies
were recovered, as follows; Mrs. Dar-
ling and two sons, Lske Llnderman;
Bert Junes, Juneau; Harry 8haw, ot
8kaguay,
Atcrioni alCTIONI
ttft. 000 Worth sf Unrsrtotmsd tlmls,
Uanalatlag mt Kssulirsl Wsriss ll.
nssntis, stivsrwnrs u4 rfswslry at Kv.
arf Itosrrlpilon.
Now for sale at public auction or prl-vl- e
sale, at 2 wet KaliroaJ avenue.
The above statement is an alnnluta fact,
as yon will I convinced Upon an exam
ir atlon ot Ihe gsds. Any part or all ot
this great stoca will ba offered at rub'.le
annum and will positively be sold with-
out reserve to the highest bidders.
This manini'ith slock Is compiieed of
unredeemed pledges taken by the pawn-
broker at not over 33 per rent ot their
actual value, therefore we can ell the
Unset clasa of diamonds. Jewelry and sil-
verware (a pawn br aer acnepta in thing
ele), at prices never before heard ot In
this city.
1 will conduct these sales every morn-
ing at (::n afternoon at 'i:.V) and even-
ing at i 3D, and every article sold by me
will positively be gnarantffd to lie as
represented. The goods are from the
largeet loan and pawn brokers eeUHlBh-niPi- it
In the clly of lJenver.
Mr, Holomon, whose place of hnslneaa
Is at 1I13I Larimer atreet, Is the owner 1 1
this stock and baa resided la Denver ft r
more than twenty years. He respectfully
refers you to any bank In that city as to
hla reliability. Ladles are especially In-
vited to attend these sales.
U. 8 Kniurt,
Auctioneer.
.
Tha llarkel'a t'hrlntmsa Ntix k.
I. 11. Roatrlghl, the proprietor of the
Racket, and his clerks are kept busy
Iroin morning till nleht dining this
week supplying the wants ot numerous
customers, who are In search ot sultsble
Christmas girts for young and old. The
Racket's supply of toys, dolls and other
Jnvenila articles Is more romplete than
ever, and there Is probably nothing In
these lines that cannot lie fonnd there.
The stork ot useful articles, suitable for
presents to older persons, Is also large
and varied.
IVH.S, TUB ri.OKIxT.
Kor cut flowers, palms and holly for the
holiday.
IV as. THB fLOBIST.
Why
heantlful bat would make lovely
Xruaa gift. Yon can rind exactly whnt
you want at Mrs. Oaks', blie haa the
Inrgeet and finest stock In town. Mil
west Railroad avenue.
Only two days to have sittings for tha
fluent small pictures made, sixteen, fvur
positions, for 60 cents; also a Una lot cf
views made along the line of tha Pent .
Ks rallroa.t- - Wa am en always, day
or night. 115 Gold aveuue; White.
Young man, 20 years of age, would
Ilka employment as clerk or driving
wagrn. (lood reference, inquire at this
utiles.
Your wife would appreciate a delicate
piece of china, flnelv decorated. Special
designs at O'Reilly .V Co's.
Kresh young dressed ducks at 10 cents
a pound, at the Fish Market.
Leave orders for Christmas turkeys at
the fish Market.
A new and big stock of lamps. Whit
ney Co.
cJtBSs V
4
The House
Of the
MIAN IS
He is Severe in Bis Criticism of
the War With Spain.
Filibustering Expedition From Hour
Kong Suppressed by British.
Prcildeot at Htyll Reported Aiaaulaatcl
While Aitcadlog a Charch Service.
tax rtisTDiiiT tiTtnm to wAiimcToi
Chicago, Dec. 2U.-
-A special to the
Tribune from Washington says; former
secretary of state. Johu Sherman, In ao
interview said: "I tried to prevent this
foolish war with Bpaln. As a matter of fact
negotiations were already In progress to
purchase Cuba from Hpain when the war
feeling suddenly rose and swept every-
thing before tL Hpain wonld have ac-
cepted terms. This ia a matter ot secret
history. And now what have we got to
show for all this expense? come Islands,
tha Philippine lor luslaoce, worth
about f iou.ouo per annum Income; an
Increased indebtedness of f20O,!IU,0U0
and lot ot Hands Inhabited maluly by
man eaters. And the more distressing
feature of the affair la that wa ar now
abont to be called upon par f Al.OllO.OUOfor territory that we could have taken
without expending dollar."
Binodillan Bapprosssa'.
Chicago, Dee. 80. A special to the
Tlrurs Herald from Washington aaya:
A Ulllbnsterlna exusrilllnn nrasnlsarf t
go to the support of Agulnaldo haa been
Kiiupresnea ai unng bong or order 01 Ihe
British authorities. Thla Information
Came to the stale denartmant from Con.
aul General Wlldmen.
RsnartsA AauMslnetlon.
Paris, Dee. 20 -- A dispatch from Cape
llaytlen aaya that It la rumored thai
Dominican president, Heiiroaux, was
assassinated while Incognito attending a
christening,
FALHE BKTORT.
Washington, Dec 20. United Rtatee
Minister Powell, at Port ao Prince, ca
bled the state department that there if
no truth In the report that President
Heureux waa killed.
. Returns ta Wnahln(taa
Washington, Dec. 20.- - president Me
Kluley returned to Wnehlnirton stll .lu
to day from hla aonthern trip.
MAB.B OCB 8KLKCTIONS
A Partial List or Holloa? Goods nt O, A
Stetson Oa'a.
Rooks.
Pocketbooks.
Collar boxes.
Photo albums.
Kx press wagons,
('aived leather.
Fine medallions.
Kaetmau'a kodak.
Kaiicy brle-a-bra-
Christmas stationery.
Children toys of all kinds.
If vou are It'dklncr for holiday good",
don't overlook the place.
O. A. MaTHON & CO.
20ft Railroad avenue.
a A IK.
Don't fall to see the special bargain
In pictures, brio dolls, toya.
games, glasa and queenaware, lamps,
etc., etc No matter what prices other
stores make on holiday goods, we will
beat them. Thr Pair,
113 South Plrst atreet.
Cameras and kodak at O. A. Matson
( Vs. They make flue aud appropriate
Christmas presents.
HOLIDAY SLIPPERS FOR FVERYBODY!
mm?
MEN'S SLIPPERS I
From 75c to $3.00 a pair.
LADIES' SLIPPERS !
All Stylet and Pricei.
Children's Slippers I
A Large Valety.
GEO. 0. GAINSLEY & GO.
WAIL OBIIKetW UIVBSJ t'ABBri'ti ATTKBTIUB.
Leading Jewelry
Southwest
HOLIDAY GREETING.
We are Just Closing up the Heaviest Years' Hutint.ss
we hive had, and wish ia '.his public way to
acknowledge our appreciation of this. During this
month, December, our Mk, W.J. Ki;.nm:ijv, will be at
po'nti along the line of the Santa Vt Pacific wiih an
ELEGANT LINE OF
Pine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,
while our MK. II. E. FOX with plenty rf he'p will
personally care for our city trade.
FINE WATCH VORK AND ARTISTIC GRAVING A SPECIALTY,
SOUR,
THB
I.ameit Shot Dealer,
122 8. Second 8r.
v fat g jy
4. pi 0i
Diamonds.
Watches,
Silverware,
Fine Clock a,
Jewelry,
Fine Lamps,
Knivei and Forks
Kit h Cut Glasa,
Umbrellas,
Fine Canes,
Fine China,
Silver Novelties,
Gold and Silver,
Filigree.
WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
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Fatttraa THE PHOENIX!
Our Christmas Week Specials!
We made a b'g in all our Holiday Good this week. If you lo make a hand-
some present at little expense, don't fail to give us a call.
Our Store will k Open Every Evening This Week.
STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES
At 60 ern'a on 'he rtnl'ar. Tha wsra left from
Bros.' flrr. H our stork la n-- enmpliUi wa
liar a la g arl tr of norsHlsa and rnurai rrtlliem
at I sua what othrr atoraa ark for aani.
(1.75 "Nair Mfilro" IVinkrj aourfnlr apwm.
now
2.),Albuqusrqrie' ipwm,...
il.RO napkin ririra,nnw
$2.5e naiikln rlnK,now
U.60 liarrr apoous, now
ih.M bsrrj puojni, now
J.OO Stirling bandla pocket knlTM, now
15
so
H5
ahavlnir broahaa, and tooth brnahaa,
Hssora, barklaa, ptpaa. olirar eltppsra, hat marka,
umbrella valine marka, aerewa, tap liaaa,
to, at
La4lra' lefraina at 80 eeoU l.0O, redaoad
from 11.00 and (2 on.
lea' walking hats, sat lore, Dswst hats, and tha
new aort ahapaa wa up to tl 75. Cliolos, 6(e.
flna rapea In plalo fauoj braid-
ed, Dew etjlae at 83 per cff.
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HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
manicure
celluloid albums,
aharlng molllera.bamlkerohlefa,
B. ILFELD CO., Proprietors.
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft
EIEGANT
USEFUL
HOLIDAY
PRESENTS
Ihe Very Latest Market Reasonable Prices
25 doz. Silk Handkerchiefs, each
doz. Silk Handkerchief each
Smoking Jackets, from
Silk Muillers, from 50cts.
Boy's Ilfefers, ......
Boys' Ulsters,
$5.50 18.00
$1.50
$2.50 $L75
$3.75
Valises, Trunks, Gloves, Caps, Mackintoshes and
Endless Variety Neckwear.
E. L. WASH BURN & CO.
4444444 444 4 4 44 44 44
PATTERNS.
GOODS.
m tWIMM
Railroad Avenne, Albnqaerqae, N.
$5.75
4444
Boot ILailcclxtod Store lxx tlio Olty.
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
This Store Ready
With holiday ato.ks ready inspection, gathered bigger,
intelligent before. would benefit Block
erviceable now. Your Christmas
week if
LtrOur Store Open Evenings Until O'clock.
Suggestive Presents
FOR GENTLEMEN.
Bilk Madiera, t'antiuii're Muffler,
llaiiilkHrrlilofrt,
Slik lu gltuw boi.
Bilk Nwkwear In bux,
I'laln Handkvrehlafa,
Kmliroldare I and Nlgtitrohea.
Bilk I'uilirelUn In sIiiijIh buxna,
Jagtr I'mlnrwear In alngla
double breasted,
A large line Olorea,
Klne Vim Blilrta,
Leather
811k Wool
Callfurula
and Bnxoe,
Hireling Novelties In an
Kiutlw Vertetr many other
Articled that would make a
Capful and acceptable
a
1
HO
1
100
MAKE
GUESS
MANY
Handkerchiefs
WINDOW
Bilk Initial Bilk Sto 25c
Bilk Initial Bilk U6e kind, only 6oe
Kid broken) 6oe
SUITS.
Mt
6r. Jsrrarl
aaltsry jj4
Wasua
Cs.
want
very
Ladles' plnah
I lot bora' all wool aulta, allghttr rlamared br
wswi, ii ma irnm 10 10 n ui, onw 1 00
1 lot bora" rants at 858, 809 and 50e. worth double.
1 lot ladls boae, top.
worth S5n, now.
DKKSS
Tha publlo apprerlatsd onr aale dot-al- tr
from tha way they bought theni last
resk. but wa atlll hare a few pholoe left.lino patterna for 50; H 50 for 60, eta.
Don't fall to tee oar counter ot Hue dreegooda.
For the Little Onea Dressed dolla from lOe to300. Kid boilr dolla, jointed dolla,
dolla. dolla. rubber dolla, rubber tore, Jack-lo-bo-
horna, drama, juna, tope, musical toya, eto.
Kor tha ldiea aets. eonib and brnsh sets,
aeta, glove and handkerchief eanea In plush,
and glaaa, embroidery aeta. workboxes, ete.
Kor tha Collar end boxes, emoker aeta,
necktie boxes, poker aeta, aeta, allkInitial eto.
&
the !
All at -
,25 All at - - .
- - ...
to
X4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Ajftnta
BAZAAR
and
erldantlj
201 M.
I
to
to
to
an
m
And Is
at theV height, all for your In a more
way than ever If yoo by the bountiful of
lea, come selt-c- t will be held for
you
9
'
Initlal.Bilk
BuHpaudora
ilnitle
Inttlut and Linen
I'laln
and
of
Carved Bwtta.
and OmHhirti,
OverHlilrta,
Collar CuS
Silver
and
(ilft to gentleman.
ON
HOW
IN
OUR
YOU
MAY
WIN
THE
PRIZE
kind, only
Onr (1.(10 lilovea reduced
BOYS'
raaftr
Intam .
nnif.f
fancy plain boot, plalo
10
of
China
balls,
Toilet
Men and
A
25 c.
MAIL
Fllld Sama
Day
artit ion
wish.
Temptations
FOR
I.ae or Chenille Ciirtulna,
fpa-he- l Linen I'lweH,
Mexican Drawu Work.
liotle 8'iuarea, etc,
ilanil inaile Center 1'lerm,
Krlnged and lieiiittltctled
'lalile Linen Hfln,
Celluloid Novelties,
Bilk WalatH, Bklrta, Dreaa Pattotna.
Kur Caw, Collaretleri, Feather Boaa,
Kid. Bilk and Wmd (ilovea,
Kid add bilk alltteuH.
Bhopplng bags aud Chatelalna,
Ihiwd Comforts,
Kiiibrolilered Aprons,
Carved Leat tier Kelt,
t'unwa and Card Cam.
Hide and I'ouipadour Coiuba.
Sterling Silver Novelties,
fcllverware, Cut (ilaisi.
Art Llueoa of every kind,
the bent
Beleoled etock In the west,
Uetal Helta and the latent fad
Cyrauo Neck Chains,
Kaua, Childa' Kur BetU and
.Many other I'aeful
ClirUtmaa I'renenta,
SPUCIAL REDUCTIONS FOR THIS WEUK:
Handkerchief.,
Handkerchief.
(HlaraallRhlly
Indeatrnntabla
50c.
LADIES.
KeimalHNuuee
Our 1.25 Kid Glovea, Patent Hook, (altea eomplete). ,1 00
All our aterllng allver uoveltiea reduced lu prices.
See Us Before Buying Your Holiday Goods.
ORDERS
Rtcttrtd.
delivery
Ilautikerrhiefx,
ftftftftftftft
ftftftftftft
ftftft
ftftftftftftftftftft
$
ftft
ftftft
4
m
ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pur
1 gr,
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HCGHK3 ft llcCRKlUHT, Pcblirrirs
Tros. Hrjoats Editor
W. T. lIcCRRiairr. Bus. Mfr. and City Ed
rtiBLIuBKO UAILT AMU WIttLI.
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
Cfflotel Paper o( Bernalillo Connty,
Largest City and Conn lj Circulation
Tb Largest New Mexico Circulation
LrrH North Arlioaa Circulation
ALBUQUERQUE, J)KC 80. im
Tbi territorial aeeembly convenes at
Bant F, January 16.
Tat territorial board of equalisation
vjrUl meet at Banta Fa. January 0.
Quit slandering Mew Mexico and (Ira
tba territory ebanca !o grow and proa--
. , ---,
'hi election for Justice of the peace
1 ba held In tba several precincts of
territory on January 9.
nary department la hopeful of
I able to ralaa tba lialna and bare
. joea mora In commission.
L g
Liiut. Bobuon la a baro In war and
peace. He aimed 167 women at a reeep-tlo- n
la bit boo or In Eensa City.
1
Thi democrallg party itanda ready to
ba captured by any new Idea In oppoett
tlon to tba growth and eipanelon of tba
United 8la too.
Til Japanese government la now nego
tiating for tba Installation of a complete
pneumatic mall delivery servloe In loklo.
under American direction.
Tbi cost of tba ware of tbe world since
tba Crimean war baa been $l,2Co,0O(,0O0,
or enough to give $10 to every man.
woman and child on the globe.
Last year Japan exported nearly ,
000,000 worth of coal. There are 120 coal
mines, fifty of which are Important. One
of them. In Cblkngo, yields 600,000 tons a
jear.
Thi noubar of slaves exported from
Africa during the eighteenth century la
calculated at 8,000,000. In 1748 nearly
100,000 were shipped from the west coast
atone.
Thi railways of the country are said
to ba contemplating a unique exhibition
at tba Perla tali in tba abapa of an
enormous map of tba United Btatea, 230
fact long by 140 feet high.
aBaaOnly seventy yean hve elapsed since
the first railway In tba world waa fln
lehed. Daring that comparative!? brief
period 400.000 miles bava been eon
atrocted, the British empire accounting
for about a sixth.
"Wl have nothing to take beck for
1801," said tbe governor of Alabama to
tba president of tba United States. "And
wa bava nothing to take back for keeping
yon In tba Union." replied tba presldeut.
Tremendous applause at this point waa
appropriate.
OiniRAL Jacob Cox it of Ohio de-
clares that tba election of President
UeKlnley waa one of tba beat things
tbat aver happened to tbe country, that
the tree silver Usae Is dead and that W
J. Bryan la a back number. Thus Gen
eral Coxey draga in three great truths at
a single oast of tba net
rHBtsTMAS Is at band with all IU Joy
fm expectations. No doubt most of our
readers arc looking forward to it with
pleasara and thinking of all tba presents
they expect to give and receive. Yon are
trying to find oat what father and
mother would Ilka to have, and contriv
ing how to apend, in tba beat way, the
pocket money you bava been aavlng.
That la all right, Christmas presents
are very nice things, it they are given In
tba right spirit not for show, not
yon hope to receive eomethlng in
return, bat to give pleasure and to show
your affection.
rHuariKvuv mini.
' from all over the country eome tid-
ings of great Joy In a commercial sense.
Dan's weekly review of trade aaya that
December will eloaa the moot surprising
year la the trade bUtory of America.
Chicago reports that her steel mills have
been compelled to refuse a foreign order
for 75,000 tons of rails, and St. Louis baa
use for 1,000 railway ears which aha is
nnable to obtain. The present year holds
promise of being followed by an era of
unequal ed prosperity.
1, . . .. ji
A Kill KILIK.
President William MeKlnley has made
many notable addresses In bis time, but
It la doubtful If ba aver made one of
aura Impressive character than tbat
Which be delivered recently in Atlanta.
Nothing can ba wore eonduoive to na
tlonal tranquility than aolldlQcatlon of
the diverse elements In oar policy, and
that la tbe present aim of oar prerldent.
This nation Is great and rigorous. In
times of emergency It stands together,
rsttilute and Indomitable, In more pa
elflo times agencies are at work that are
not promotive of tbat serenity of purpose
Which should be daHlred by patriotic eltl-ken- s.
It la to bring about that consummation
tbat the president acems lo be lnteut, and
the speeches he has delivered In the south
all have been prepared with that In view.
They have been received In a manner
tbat will be highly gratifying to the
whole nation. To the aentlmente ex-
pressed by tbe president there baa been
' tbe warmest response.
vkikhu or Haw kiioo,
Tba Durango, Colo., Herald says: "On
oar return from a little trip we find a
number of New Mexico exchangee on
our desk, all favoring statehood. We
lived In New Mexico for eight years and
Invariably found the eitlions, both
American and Castlllan origin, eourt- -
oua. Intelligent, a elUxeushlp J a fact
I that will favorably compare with that of
any part of the evit or wont. New Mexico
hat many able men, both Mexican and
Americana. In tact, eome of the anient
m m In tbe west are to ba fonnd In that
territory. We heutlly fvor statehood
for New Mexico, and In ad tltlon thereto
we assert that It la the refinement of bad
treatment not to atmlt that territory
Into the Colon a a elate."
NBKU HKVlelOM.
The Rio Orand R ipnbltean, of Laa
Croees, says that the New lletloo coal oil
law needa revlelon. Tbe people of the
eoothern end of the territory want per- -
mission to ehlp In coal oil from Kl Paso.
oil that he, been Inspected there, and not
bare to aend for the New Mexico Inspec-
tor every time a one or Ore gallon tank Is
shipped np here. It this la done the oil
trust will send better oil to this section.
Chrl.lans Oil Saggwtlos.
Gentlemen's white silk Initial hand
kerchiefs, large size I 60
Oentlemrn's black silk handker
chiefs, onlr 40
Ladles' stlk fancy embroiders! hand
kerchiefs, kkj. 103 and.... ; ze
A bandeome bow tie So
Far rnis 2 60
Hmyrna rug'.bne to 1 75
Meg-an-t lap rones, 0 10
I'hoto frames, 25c to 1 Hi
Prarurd pictures, 80a to 8 f 0
rower enrtains 1 6
Table covers, 60c to i 00
Mandolins. 4 0)
Violins 400
Ualtars 4 00
Accordeons 800
One of tbe nicest storks of tore in
town. THK MaZK,
J m. KiKKB, Proprietor.
RttllBI CASH STORK.
Bust Colorado floor 11 20
8ngar, lo pounds for l.oo
Coftee, 10 packages 1.00
8 bare white K. soap 8S
S packafea Scotch oats. 80
8 cane sugar corn 25
Mushrooms, per can 20
UaCrneea tomatoes, per can 10
Knsmeline 6
VYa bare a comnlete Una of the flneet
teas and eoffties obtainable and oar prices
defy competition. Try us.
BfciEB tne tasn urooer.
MURDER ALLEY.
Horrible Condition of aa Alley la Old
Albaqntrqne.
"Murderer's Corral" should be the ap
pellation of tbe location In the old town
of Albuquerque where the murder took
place last night. Instead of "righting
Corral," by which name It has been
known for halt a century. The killing
last night la the eieond at the same
Martinet wine shop within a yet.r. The
"vlnata" la In a very unsavory neighbor
hood. There are a tew, very few, decent
(ami I lee In the vicinity. Over the way
from the ecene of the murder Is probably
the worst diva In New Mexico. Its pro
prietors began in a email, modest (?;
way a little music, a little wine, a little
eomethlng else. Now they own a great
establishment, consisting of
store, restaurant, wine rooms, lodgings
with or without companions, harem, etc
Ramon of knock-ou- t drops, rolling of
railroad men and others are frequent;
also of innocent glrla seduced to Uvea of
debauchery. This beastly concern la
within 800 or 400 feet of a public
school and la also about that
distance from a temple of religious wor-
ship. It cannot but taint the morale of
children whose minds are ao receptive
Outside of this notorious concern are
many smaller onea near tbe eoene of the
murder. Here berd promiscuously to-
gether the most depraved of both sexes,
and here and In tba more pretentious es-
tablishment are bred the crimes of night
and the chocking exhibits ao often wit-
nessed by day In the streets In that part
of the town the town noted all over
Spanish America in tba days tbat are
gone for its culture and refinement
Alasl Albuquerque, tbe oldl that the
misdoings, tbe nupunlshrd misdoings
of a few should hare bedraggled your
fair fame In these later daysl Capital
flees from your doors and decency from
many of your portals.
I am not a prophet nor the eon of one,
bat I should Just here like to intimate
that it these disorders and crimes and
disorderly places are not suppressed, one
of these days, and not tar in tbe future,
decent people will take the law Into
their own hands, aud there will be a
lynching party the acta of which will be
remembered tor generations.
Old Town.
Mails to Huatara,
Best quality lo.iikd chills at Brock,
nvler's, 210 Sil2 south Second street.
OI K ANNUAL, CMhlaTMAS ItKAWINCl.
One ticket with every 25 cents worth of
floods purchased at our store op to andDecember 84.
1st prlxe Handsome French doll
and carriage $13 00
2nd pr I id Ueutleuian'e travelng
act 10.00
3rd prlte Cut glass bottle tilled
with Lest perfume 10.00
4th prixe silver mounted mani-
cure set 8.00
5th prise Pair military brushes
ana ease 0.00
Tbe above applies to our every depart
ment eigara, eoda water, candy, prescrip-
tion, drugs and sundries.
Ibepnxeeare on exhibition in ont
window, special attention being called or
tbe doll aud carriage, which are the
handsomest and beet obtainable here.
J. U. 0 HIILLY A CO ,
Druggist.
Holiday, Uolldar.
Holiday cigars in boxes of twenty-fiv- e
each at Jones', 207 Railroad avenue.
Mrs. & 8. Piatt, nee Miss Sleyster, who
baa been here tbe past few months visit-lu-
relatives, expects to return to ber
borne in Los Angeles on Thursday night
On next Monday night Mrs. Walton
will give a dance to her pupils, aud ti e
affair will prove one of the nicest events
of the hoi lila re.
W. H. Rogers and wife, regixterirg
from Manitou, Colo., are at the (Jrai d
Ceuiral.
Awarded
Highest honor World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DaX'
mm
CREAM
A Fare Oraps Crcaaj el Tslar Pewter.
10 YEARS thf STANDARD.
NEW MEXICO NEWS!
OALLt'P.
From lh Glemer.
Major Green served sixty-tw- subpoe
nas at Gltnon, Friday, in poll tat suits.
Hilly Radcliffe, the Rough Rider, has
been sick for several days bnt Is Improv-
ing, lie Is a gneet at the home of Archie
Brown for several days.
Colonel Van Daren was down from
Blaewater on Thursday. He was accom
panied by his wife and his grand-daugh-te- a
and spent several hours In Christmas
shopping at the Banner.
Saturday last was the l:h birthday
anniversary of Mlse Ethel Going", one o(
the typoe In thi ofTlns. She was the re-
cipient of many handsome presents from
her many friends and her Illness at that
time prevented h-- r frlenda from giving
her a pleasant surprise.
The 0)d Fellows held their election on
Monday evening last, at which time tbe
following were chosen as the officers for
the ensuing term: N. fl., Henry Kirch;
V. 0, E L. Welkins; B.8 A.J. Mitchell;
P. 8., W. A. Patching; treasurer, Alex.
Bowie. There will be a spread In con-
nection with the installation on the flret
meeting In January.
Tbe oldext boy of Mr. Caiwell.of Fort
W ingate, was playing with a cartridge
on Wednesday, and It In eome maumr
exploded, mutilating terribly his left
hand. Three fingers of the band were
blown off and the band cut to ribbons, so
tbat It waa necessary to bare an amputa
tion made. It was done by the post sur-
geon, the amputation being made at the
wrist At last accounts the little fellow
waa resting quietly.
Mr. ChenlelL, of Gallup, one of the mall
carriers to Fort Defiance, bad a terrible
experience last week. He left Fort Defi
ance on Friday last for Gallup, and In
the blinding storm lost his way and
wandered round for two days In the ter-
rible storm. He at length determined to
abandon bis wagon and horses, and tak-
ing tbe mall on his back he started afoot
tor home. He Anally got his bearings,
and on Monday arrived In Gallup utterly
exhausted and nearly perished, having
gone without food the whole time. One
of the horses came In town on Monday
and the other bas since turned up. The
man la to be commended for bla grit and
loyalty to duty, ills hands were froxen
from exposure.
On IV edneeday Mickey O'Neill went to
the Crescent oOlce and drew what he had
coming. He then started In to Indulge
himself In a drunk. He had In the courHC
of time got to feeling scrappy and at-
tacked tbe pianist In the Arcade saloon.
In tbe mlx-u- p the player, named W atson,
being too small to stand a fair show with
his assailant took to his childish Inetinct
and commenced to bite, lie succeeded In
laylug bold upon tbe nose of O'Neill and
before letting go ha succeeded In biting
eft a large slice of it. Tbey were separ-
ated and O'Neill received the attention
he needed, although Watson's finger waa
also bitten In the struggle.
Mr. Frani, a Slav, Injured by a fall of
rook at the mine laet week, suffered in-
ternal Injuries, to which he succumbed
on Saturday last. He bad a leg broken
also. He waa given the uest of care but
never rallied from the time ot bis arrival
I the hospital. He wa Interred hy tbe
siavonts anrletr on Monday from the
Catholic church. Father JutlUrd taking
the service. Tbe deceased was a man
about 40 year of age, and had a fsmlly,
all ot whom, except one boy, are In the
01a country.
(OKI WIKUAtS.
Special Correspondence.
Fort Wingate, N. M., Dec. 18 -- Rufus
Cassell, a son ot tbe pact blacksmith hail
his left band blown entirely off by the
explosion ot a Hotchklss shell, with
which he was playing, the band was 1111
putated at tbe wrlt by tbe post surgeon.
Frank Grobe, of the Sixteenth eavalry.
Is at this post on a sick furlough visiting
bla relatives.
Mesera. Ritchie and Coates, ot Gallup,
N. M., were visitors at the poet Saturday.
Tbey came up for tbe minstrel show aud
returned tbat night
It Is reported bare, tbat there are from
thirty Ore to forty cases of small pox In
Zuul, N M.
Mr. Harris, formerly atorekeeper for
iha Poet Kxcbange, baa returned from
Hall up, N. M., and baa taken charge ot
the Canteen again.
Fred. Riley bas been abeeut from the
post several days attending to business
at Bluewater, N. M.
Frank Supplee, who has been confined
in the post hospital several daya with
tonsillitis. Is much Improved and has re-
turned to bis home.
Tbe Yeagerand Davis Minstrels (home
talent) gave an exceedingly good per-
formance last night in the post ball.
The program conslted ot a number of the
latest songs, several unique dances, a
farce comedy and a cake walk. Tbe
above event was followed by an Informal
"bop," which lasted until 12 o'clock,
when all returned to their homes well
pleased with the evening's entertain-
ment
The Navajo Indians held their annual
"corn dance" last week at Mr. Supplee 's
ranch, aeven miles east of this poet.
Three Indian policemen from Fort Def-
iance were on hand to keep order. Quite
a number ot people from Gallup and this
post witnessed tbe danoe. W imoati.
Uv FootAl raollUlM.
We have heard a great deal about the
excellent postal tacTlitlesot Albuquerque.
We do uot take any stock In It any more.
There went out of this office 00 the nth of
I.nirib iml Diarouiiti
Mix k, Hc.iHl.. Sr. uiiiir and Kri K ate'llalikinu HnUM. uil)lt'ii and KlKliirea.
mint Siatra II. .ri. I, and i'lrnuuin
C aaliou liand ami ttctiangi.
Cam Ruaovai'ks
Total
MAUIMTIUI.
Caiillal Hunk
Surplus aud Fulfils
C iri ulallon Ar ouutl!emalid lel(iiu
1 una Deposit
Dkposits
Total
Ieceniber laet two letter for a gentleman
In Albnqnerqne. We find also that a
third lettr for the same gentleman went
frnn Gallup In the seme mail. All tiie
letters reached Albuquerque on the 7th,
ind yet there were none of them nMivered
lo Mm nntll the irt.h of December. We
want to know why. Such delay of hnl-iif-
letters are too much to lis quietly
norne. II iw about It, Mr. Grunsreid.
Gallup Gleaner.
Mllllnna (IKn Awy
It Is certainly gratifying to the public
to know ot one concern In lbs land who
are not afraid to he generous to tbe needy
and snfNrlng. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Coble, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine, and have the satlefartlon of
knowing it bas absolutely cured thon-ennd- s
of hopeless cases, Aethtna, llronrht-Iloareenee- s
and all diseases ot the
Throat, Chest and Lnngs areenrely cored
by It. Call on J. II. O'Klelly A Co..
Druggists, and get a trial bottle free.
' egnlar size 5Dc. and $1. Kvery bottle
gutranteed, or price refunded.
1. o. n. H. omrars.
Albuquerque lodge. No. 3 )1). I. 0 R. B ,
elected the following officer Sunday: L.
R. htrainw, president; Dr. William Green-bur-
vice president; H N. Jsffa, secre-
tary; Bernard llteid, treasurer; Simon
Htrn. warden; Leon B. Stern, guardian;
t o ils llfeld, F. Lowentbal and Samuel
Neustadt, trustees.
LOCAL PAKAORAI-II- .
Christmas presents at Thi Fair.
order for Christmas turkeys at
the Fleh Market.
f ee the One dieplay of decorated china
at O'Kellly A Co s.
Freeh young dreeeed dncks at 10 cent
a pound, at the Fieh Market
Mrs. Anna Young, of Gallup, la In the
city, and Is stopping at the Kuropean.
Mis Genevieve Denipeey has accepted
a clerkship at The Maze on south First
street
Vou are invited to t the fins d's
plav of baud tiHlnted cbum at OU-ill-
4 Co'a,
Captain Fors'er, for about ten years
m iNter mechanic for the Santa Fe rail
war at La Junta, is In city.
Richard Plgual, ot Las Vegas, ba ar
rived to accept the posit'ou of ulgli
rlirk at the Harvey eating bouoe.
Ci t. S. 8. Matties, a epeclal agent ol
tbe government III tbe Indian service, l
at tbe Hotel Highland from Santa Fe.
Kverythlng needed to round cut t
firNt-rlae- s Cbrietmas dinner ran be ob
taloed at the Flxh market Now is the
time to leave your orders
George H. Pradt. who is doing some
surveying for the government south ol
the cur, end his awilntaiit, Paul Warten,
were here yesterday. Thev expected tc
return to their duties to day.
C. K. Railey whs out riding on his bl
cycle wheel yesterday afternoon anc
while on Hrialwaya dog ran out of a
srd and bit him ou the left leg. Mr
Railey ca ts c own town and hsd h
wounds cauterlieriiat tli drug store ol
H. Ruppc.
THK Citi.kn utdertands that llenrj
Brsmlette aud wife will have charge 01
the upstairs ot the Grant building 01
the completion of the ennie. Mr. Hrsm
I Its will look after the rooms lessed fui
office purposes, while his wife will hav
charge of the room rented to lodgers,
Mrs. Borrodalle Is In receipt of a lettei
from her hunlmnci. Cspt. John Borrodallr
now stationed with bis company a
All any, Ga. The captain states In hb
letter that he doesn't know the future o1
the territorial eompsnlrs, I ut it ts hb
opinion that they will he sent to Cuba 01
the Philippines 01 or about January in,
I Hint. "If not" continued the captain
''thev will be granted two monthh' fur
louvn and then mustered out ot tb
service."
In the absence ofoxygen,
the microbe of consump-
tion dies.
Prof. Frankland, Ph. D."
of London, has plainly
proved that cod-liv- er oil con-
sumes in the body almost
three times the amount of
oxygen that starches or
sweets do. Scott's Emulsion
iscod-livero- il partly digested
and combined with hypo-phosphit- es,
it is more valu-
able than the plain oil and
in all conditions of wasting
its marvelous reconstructive
properties arc unequalled.
nt i 00, ll dru(tlU.
SCOTT UoWNt, LImiiiUu, N. York.
Hsjiaaa Vllj Market.
Kansas City, Dec 20. -- Cattle Receipt.
6,000 bead. Market, steady to atrong.
Native eteere,;2.7otjtD.25; Texas steers,
2 754X0; Texas cows, (2 2142 W;
native cows and heifers, 1.7506;
stockers and feeders, $:i.OO84 25; bull',
I2.0CM3 HO.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head. Marls',
strong. Lambs, tl 2.V5 35; muttonp,
$2 004 25.
tiiloac atock Market.
Chicago, Dee. SO. Cattle Receipt,
U,(00 head. Market, steady to strong.
Reeves, iJlKiyiUW; cows aud heifers.
(2 004 75; Texas ateere, 3.304C5;
stockers and feeders, t--J 80ut 4 40.
Sheep Receipts, 0.000 bead. Markit
steady.
Natives, ja.SOftl 25; westerns. J3.C0
4 15; lambs, (4 35.
II. S. Knight,
Will sell cheap, e. Vt'ral homes, sets of
harness, buggies aud phaetons, a large
burglar and lire proof safe, several square
and upright pianos, walnut back and
iront bar, wun largs French plate mir-
ror, ete. I will attend to any buatuee
you wish transacted for a small commis-
sion' Auction and abstracts of tills a
speMalty. H. 8. Kniout, Auctioneer.
Kverythlng needed to round out a
first class Christinas dinner ran be ob
talned at tbe Fish market. Now Is the
time to leavs your orders.
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REPORT OF Tlili CONDITION
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBLK 1, i8o.
HCSOUKOIM,
Total
0005
Consumption
Do not think for a single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you s Sudden blow.
It docs not corns that way.
It creep Its y slong.
First, you think It Is a little
cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough ; then a little loss In
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweii.
The suddenness comes when
you have s hemorrhage.
Better stop the ducat while
It is yet creeping.
You csn do It wlrh
rCherrs
You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation Is removed. A
cure is hastened byplscingone ot
Dr. Aycr's Cherry
Pcctcral Plaster
over the Chest.
A Book Froom
It Is on the Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
WrHm ss Frmmy.
If h. ai.r r..mr,l.lnl htavtand artlr. Iha tnf.lt. al a.lir. ynm
jrrvty I iti win riwiT. a irnuii rH7.4
wiiiimu eiwr an'iri.,.
UK. J. C. AY Ml, l.ow.11, Matt.
TELEPHONES !
The Automatic Telephone
COMPANY
IIASTIIR II KMT AND MOST MODKRN
SYSTEM OK Thl.KI'IKJNK.
ratroulze a Home IiiHtitutlon, Do
not forget that the Automatic Telephone
Company reduced the ratee for telephone
service and Is a local company owned by
local capital, in nave an Automatic
Telephone in your residence or place of
bnstness means that you are coniiH-te- d
with modern and telephone
system that you get quirk, continuous,
reliable, secret Automatic Service.
Remember that we have the Largest
Lint of Hulwcribers and are constautlv
adding to it.
Tke .following I a Hut of new nlxrrltwr
latr-l- connrctt-d- . other ax belna added
daily:
II. P Hrrker. Grocery Stole No. 4M
f Hilio, ri.Mlrnce " UHIllrrry' UriiK Hn re " 9t7lr. CnrniBh. rralrleuc " MS
hi Ni'iiro Munilo 4tm
W. J. iMltrrlle 474
I. II. KlnnlKao Co " Sr,6
S. B. Ulllrtt " 4
J. O liliW-ol- l 7S
J. W. Dunlins " K IW
II. llfeld Co " "w
K. B. Jiilinaiin, rvaiilenc " Htm
Clay June, mlili-nc- e " '"L. b. Knlina. saloon M lrS
I M. atoora.ottiie " HA. 11. Ala kiMUir. rv.lilenrr.. " yvlC. K. rr.ii'.enre MS
J. II. O'Ki'illi-r- . rertdenr " blR
I'atfilcMaloon..... 14
K. A. I'raraon M ' 4W4
W. N. I'arkhunrt, rrniilrnc " 4hh
W. N. Hjikliur.l, otllie " 48H
1'iiat Oltice ' VJB(i.SriHti, li.iclrnrp " Sit
J. II Stinsle, Law Ollir - 'Jftrtlr. Tastier, residence 4mH
I. A, Wlntten, tsevond Hand Store.... " 170A, Weinman, residence M 614
A LITTLE BURDEN.
Our system of eav puvments makes
It poaHliile for evervone to have an
EVERETT or KIMBALL PIANO or
ORGAN in their home. Kai'h Install
ment Is s small that It is not felt and
'lis uss and enjoyment of the Instru
ment is had from the llrnt parmeut.
a large nuinoer ot handsome Inetru-mi'iit- s
of high quality to select from.
Tli-- are elegant In design aud tiulsb
ml excellent In tons.
THE WHITSON MUIC COMPANY.
AltjuUrtiar, If. M.
m r.M? L
. ..M i J ? a. T
For Santa Qaus' Sake
don't! I), n't
e a Christmas Bear I Don't make the
"iillilreu uuhttiinvt I) m l let an Aching
i .icUi Hp ill four Clir Httnts IHlii-- t uud
your Holnlay Knjuyme it !
We'll stop the Ai'h !
(Juick without iliHcniiifiirt or.ee
ana rur ail - una Have tne inotii.
Come to day.
CHAMBERS & BAECOCK,
DENTISTS. GRANT BLOCK.
afollday Kaeuralua Hat. a.
Tickets will be sold to all points on
the A . T. & 8. K, railway In New Meilco
anil hi I'ano at the rate or one fare for
the round trip. Dates ot sale. Decern
ber lit, 'Jft, 2ii and 81, and January 1 and 2,
with llnal return limit of January 4,
iv.ru. No stop overs allowed In either
direction. n . n. I m ix, Agent
riiotographe equal In Onleh to New
York Citv work, fur only It iter doien. at
the "Albright Art 1'srlors," 113 north
Third street.
Bend us your account aud we'll collect
them or It'll owl you nothing. New
Mei loo Collection Agency. 1'ostolllce
bos mo.
Basket ot all kind at Tm Fair.
"What to
Give"
is the question of
of the hour. The
bet gift for your
wife is a policy of
Life Assurance.
Clothes will wear
oat. A piano will
jjet out of tune.
Jewelry will .be-
come old fashion-
ed. Bric-a-lJra- c
v ill break. Most
things deterio-
rate with age,
but not a policy
of life assurance,
the older it gets
the more valuable
it becomes.
The EquibWc
Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED 5TATES.
WALTER N. PARKHUR5T,
General Manager,
NewMeilcoand Arlxona Department,
ALBl'QUKRQl K, N. U.
AUTOMATIC TKLKI'IIONK 480.
CERRILLOS LUMP COAL TOOK TOE
FIRST PRIZK AT TUB
WORLD'S FAIR.
f ANTED, COB SALE, RENT ADD LOST
Waa tad.
Wanted A good chambermaid; perma-- i
nt position to rigbt party. Call at
iti.kn oltloe.
Wanted Girt to assist In general
ousework. No washing. Inquire of Mrs
Hlakley, 701 south Third street.
Wanted Gents' second band clothing.
Vo. 406 south First street, between Coal
ind Lead aveuues. Address or call on B.
4WKKNKT.
Wanted A clerk by Jannary or Feb-
ruary 1st In Alameda, N. M. Steady
employment. Address L. Kempenioh,
Alameda, N. M.
Wanted Three rooms for light house-
keeping. Kurn lehed or unfurnished.
ell people. Prefer upper rooms. Ad
Ireee, Charles Sawyer, Citijen office.
An experienced bookkeeper and ac-
countant Is open for engagement Quick
ind reliable. Fine penman and gooc
correenondent Local references. Ad
Iress, P. 0. Box No. flu
Wanted In every town, a local repre-
sentative; lady or gentleman; easy work.
ood pay, no capital required; payment
very week. Address for particulars. C.
(,. Uarechal Art Co . 34S Kim street. Lai- -
las, Texas.
Wot lUal.
Flae pianos for rent. Call at Whlteon
tfusio company.
For Rent An upright Kverltt piano.
Call at 01)1 east Silver avenue.
Klrst class furnished rooms over post-Ulce- ;
newly papered and renovated.
Two rooms for light housekeeping and
ne furnished room. Mrs. Kutherford,
113 Iron avenue.
For Rent Five-roo- honse, cheap by
the year only; In good repair, all newly
papered and painted. Apply to J. F
Luthy.
For ad.
For Sale Floe young family and work
horse, and a set of harness. L. Clarion,
So. 816 north Third street.
For Sale Pair of ponies suitable tor
I glit delivery. They are also good sad
lers and single drivers. J. K. Matthew,
Dairyman.
XHASTHEBSI XMASTREEat
Will have trees enough tosnppiythe
'ity, school houses, churches and fami-
lies. Leave your order early at
Lomh.rih) 4 Palladino,
317 North Third Street
New telephone. No. 175.
Itawara ot Olnlniauu for Cat hare that Ooa-w- la
M.rcury,
ah mecury will surely destroy the sense
if smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, aa the
damage they will do is ten fold to tbe
food you can possibly derive from them,Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V.
J. Cheney 4 Co.. Toledo, 0, contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the systym. lu buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure von eel the venn- -
lue. It is taken Internally and Is made
lo Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free.
tT"ttold by Druggists, price 75c per
uoiue.
Attention, HanalMMl
Regular review Albti
queruue Tent No. l.K
0. T. kl., this evening
at H o clock, at tbe It.
f.hall.un Hold avenue,
All nietttbere are ear-
nestly requested to at-
tend. Hy order of the
com maimer.
R. K. Okntby, R. K.
HIKhal !)aa frtaaw raid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Wells
Pargo Kx press office. See me before you
ouy or sen.
Hot tamales and enchiladas In Para
diss Alley, A. Castello, with Kachechl A
utoiul.
Bargains In carpet for th remainder
of this month at way a Faber s.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulley. Orate
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Building; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY: 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQCERQUE, N. M.
O. BACIIECHI. ESTABLISHED 1SS9.
Commercial House and Hole
GIOMI.
WHOLESALE DKALRES IN
LIQUORS, WINES, OIGAUS, TOBACCOS
Gcner a! Agents (or W, J. Limp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
BACHECHI & GIOMI,
PBOPRIKTORS,
107 & 109 South First St , Albuquerque, N. M.
Lombardo & Palladino,
(succassoas to A. Lombardo)
ST STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
IMPORTED QOODS A 8PECIALTT.
Goods promptly delivered In any part of the city Tbe beet Goods at the
Lowest Prices.
317 NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE, N. ML
Ho for
Jemez
Hot...
Springs.
G. HENRY, M. D.
9H f tbe Last Tco lo Daovsr, Col. TKSAlsO
A guaranteed In ease undertaken a enre la and
possible. gleet, speedily Kloord's
Remedies. Recent cases permanently within three Bandle-woo- d
Oil nor Copaiba HDermatorrhoea. seminal nls-h- t emlwiinna. in.
snmnia. despondency, radically
Hospital, R. Terence over patlenta auccessfully treated
within the last y are. refer to patients br
Offices, Beventeeiith strst, near Denver, Colo. Knellsh. French, Ger- -
foiisn, Kossian Bohemian spoken. one
solicited strictly
MELINI & EAKIN,
fboleiils Liquor ind Clgir Detltrt.
AND 80 LK A0INT9 VOB
f Bottled in Bond.
h ifwsrtirii!iiiii
We handle everything In our line. A
complete Illustrated price lint sent free
application. LOWKST
PRICED II0U8K In the west.
Ill aOCTH FIRST STRF.ET.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
tROFESSlONAL CARD.
PKOF. Ol MACRO.
rHK VIOLINIST IN THK TKRwill aive violin and harmony Irs.
wins; will the best orchestra lor ball.L'oncarta. A.l.lrMa i.mi.m.u1 li.li..
cry, toatorUc.'
UK). itISHUI A) BISHOP.
nOMIhOHATHIC I'HYSICIANS AND
nKiin 17, Whltlns building. Ntw Irlrphnne
mra. n snuu. na. u.. (inic--
Fran! U Bisbou, M. U..
ottita bour. lo to IS a. m. and 1 lo 5 and 7 toS p. m.
KAnrettuav aasTBHirav.
OKHCK and No. 413 wrt GoldTrlrptuinv No. vs. Orlicr hourS to B a. m. ; 1 tu 8 ao and 7 to it p. m.U. H. baatrrday, 11. D. J. U. Kaaterdav. M. D.
W. U. HOPK. It, U.
OFFICE HOL'KS I'ntll 0 a. m. and fromto a :II0 aud from 7 to S p. m. ( ltu-
and mudrnce. 11U west Uold avenue, Albu-querque, N. at.
1KMT1ST.
B. J. A 1(T, D. D. a.
ARM I JO BLOCK, oi.po.lte llfeld Bro.1hoursi a a. m. to IHM 1 :M0p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telepbou No.iu'i made by mail.
HKHNAHV a. HOUIf,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW. Albuquerque, N.aHeuiton given to all apertaining to til prnfeasiuu. pratt-
le e id all c6urta of the territory aud lb
l. aiieu ataiea uuiu uuk.
WILLIAM D. LEE,
TTORNKY-A- LAW. ( lines, room 7, N.T A Uf.llniimju vuiiiiiiig. w im iu aothe court oc the territory.
JUHHSTUH A) riMIOAL,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW- , Albuquerque, N.
a and S, National
ttulldiug.
R. W. D. HKYAN,
TTOBNKY N.
L It. Oltice, First National Hank building.
FRANK W, CLANCY,
4 TTORNKY-A- T LAW, rooms a and S, Ni. T. Amnio building. Albuquerque. N. M
AV W. IXIHSOM,
4 TTOKNEY AT Orlice over Rob.i V ertauu's griK-er- store. Albuquerque. N.M
ili?RilVi R:'J, VITALITYLoar vigor.
" ANO MANHOOD
Ctrm Lnpotmcv niniwoa idOS iiitmm, oil dtev- - ol or tirt saA nrr-i- m4 U
Brwtt th pmk Rkw to pW thtk tiv4 r
morm M (irw ol vwitfi. tty nud OUo pethot, 0 bor. lor 2 . 6 O : vnh wna
uftrtntot lo ar or rriuod too UMory.
J OH N O. HtKRT, AlbuquriU. N. M.
It lb I blldraa.
Chamberlain's Couch Remedvhassaveit
tbe Uvea ot thouiauds of rroupj children.
it is aiso an etuai fur oolds aud
whooping cough.
Rovs' In all sites, S to i (ears,$9 60 to 5. Biiuoubtern, the Railroad
clothier.
G.
JOHNSTON & MOOltES
Famous Stages Leave
EYERY TUESDAY MORNING
137 For the Resort.
Livery, Feed and Bales Btablee.
HACKS to any part of the for only 25c.
Old Telephone No. t. New Telephone No. 114
COPPER ATEHDE, Bet Second and Tbl'd St
Student
Thirty. Yean' ractlce. MIS OMLV
care every when practicable
Gonorrhoea, and stricture enred Dr.
cored days. NoCnbebs,
used. losses,
cured.
farts, Z1.000 and cured
ten Can cured, Derrulssion. Invsatiirata.
t7 Champa,
man, and Consultation aud examination
tree. Correspondence confidential.
upon THK
LIQUOR
BEST
furnish
uartlraanu
aBaiiua
p.m.:
Appolntmeiita
Will
beluia
pou-m-
Hank
Albuquerque,
LAW.
N.ain WMtiut
Ni4tcrioa,
Save,
wiiuoui
reefer
aveuue
elty
with
of Dr. Philip Syphilis a Specialty.Kicora or ran.
Kloord's method practiced In the World's
--SAL00NS
THE ELK
18 one of tho nlcrst resorts In thecliy and is supplied with the
best and flneet liquors.
HEISCH A BETZLEB, Proprietors.
Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Elk."
SOS Weat Railroad Avenue
P. BADARAGCD,
Very Finest Wines
Liquors and Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.
Atlantio Ecer liall !
SCHNEIDER A UX, Prepe.
Coot Krg Beer on draught; the finest Nallr
Wine and the very beat ot Orat-da- a
Liquor. Give us a call.
Railkoad Avshub, Alsoqusrqus.
W.L.TB1MBLE&C0.,
Second street, between Rallroatl and
Copper aveuues,
Dorses and Mutes bought and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Feed aud Transfer Stables.
Beat Turnouts In th City.
Addnm V. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
...BOLLEIl'S ..
BLACKSMITH SHOP
301) Copper Are.
Horseshoeing specialty. Wag-o- re-
pairing and all other kind of Blacksmith
work guaranteed.
HI. 4. Is a Bfis pnuonnmAjSa??'t5 rvutlv l.r Oi.uiitrl(u.a,1'l.w.l, Spirmsiorrli.ia.f li I.I IHI.VJ Vtbitr.., nuaatural1. M OuruMd SS tir aur lufl.uitiiaVai aM M MfUtra. lluu, Irrll.lloa ur ulir..VPrsnaM i.tiial.. tlon uf piieooi nirtnbranw.
vV oiboissavi.o T a r Draisciata,ur anl la blslll arapM.r,
tir .aprMWi. pri'palil, fur
II ur S boltks, ti 75.Circular ssut ua rrguast.
rutrall Haai
Double blankets for 75 cents per pair.
Large sias beds for f 2 50.
Nice children's rockers for 60 cents.
Ladles' rockers from 11.50 to S7.60. .
Large selection of Navajo Blankets.
The bent selection of Iron beds in the
City.
The "Duplex" mattress best tor (7.60.
PHBBI rHKE fBBEl
A Life Slsa Fortran, Orsioa, faatal ar
Watar Color, fraa.
In order to Introduce our eicelleot
work we will make to any one sending
na photo a Life Slio Portrait Kreeof
Charge. Small photo promptlv returned.
Exact likeness aud highly artistic tluisb
guaranteed. Send your photo at once to
C. L. MaHKCHlL ART CO.,
84U Kim 8L. Dallas, Texas.
Removal sale Is now going on at the
Goldeu Hule Dry Oooits company's store.
Such prices as tbey are making on their
eutlre new stock will aetoulHh you. Ev-
erything in the store at cut prices. Do
not nile this opportunity.
Are you In need ot a new ledger. Jour-
nal, eaeh book or specially ruled blanks
of any kind? Or perhaps yon have a pile
of magazines that need binding, If so,
call at Thk Citikn bindery aud get
prices, Beet workmanship, prices 0. K.
Extraordinary opportunity to supplyyour fall and winter ueeds at a mere
trills. Anything In ths store at a reduc-
tion of from 10 to 50 percent on account
of removal. Uolden Hule Dry Hoods
Company.
Lace curtains aud portieres left from
the stock of llfeld Bros., sold at cut tire
sale prices at May X Kaber's.
Ail kinds ot fresh sauage at Kleln-wort- 's
Third street meal market. Leave,
your orders.
(4
rrt
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
la due not only to tlie originality and
Implicit of the combination, bnt aim
to the care and skill with which It la
manufactured bf aclintiflc pmrmm
known to the Cai.iroriNiA Fio Briirr
Co. only, and we wish to Imprr-a- npon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
irenulne Syrup of Fig Is manufactured
by the California Fio Strcp Co
cmly, a knowlrxlffa of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured ly other pae-tie- a,
The hljrh standing1 of the Cai.i-ronni-
Fio Hthcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the avnulna Syrup of Flga haa
riven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company fruaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far la advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irrltatin(f or weaken
Ins; them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to (ret its bne6cial
effects, pic ana remember the Dame of
t) v Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
s raAMCisoe, Cat,
t TILL. Kt. W YRK. W.
THE DAILY CITIZEIN
ftmtl ml aubaartptloa.
rally, hy trull, one year S no
ily. by mail, ais month. 8 m
laily, by mail, three muntha 1 60
tally, by mail, one month So
ailv. bv earner, one month 1ft
Yi frilly, by mal, (er year S OUTut Daily Citizsr will be delivered la
th i tty at Ilia low rate iif 9o centa per week, or(or 76 tenia per iiionlh, when paid monthly.hew riit-- a are lera than tliuas ol any other2ally paper In the territory.
RATKS made known onADVERTISING the utile ol publkalion.
ob ofllre la one of the beatTIIfcClTIZKN and all kind, of )ob
printing la eiecuted itb nrstnraa and s. low-
est pricea.
ei II K CITIZKM HINDKRY la complete
X and well lilted to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the riffle
hiiberriptiona will be cnllei teil by 11. 11.
Tilton, or can be paid at the otlire.
NOTIC'K la hereby flven that orderaflvenupon Ths Citi.kn will
not be honored unleaa previously ancjoi.ed b
the proprletora.
THK I'lTl.kN la on aale at the followlnsplacet In the cltyi 8. K. Newcomer. U
Kallroad avenue; llawley'a New IV pot. South
fcei (ind afreet; A. O. Mataon & t'o.'a. No. Son
Uailruail arnue, aud llarvey'a gating llouae
tt the depot.
"HK r H KR I.I ST -- The free Hat of Thi
A Citizkn embrarea Notice of lilrtha. Mar
riage., eunerala, Death., Church Services and
tuleruliimenli) here no adniimlon lacharoed.
fllUUT r. unit,
.lloreana ruimaiivr..
l.alill U tap:
1.C B"Jlt O 1 1.1 T- - lirlterlert directly tm tlx
est af these tllxesae.
of tlie JrH-- l rluar)Uriaaa. renntrea
elianse sf diet. Care
aaraateed li 1 It Idara. Haaall Dlala vaek
tr TT tt T--s aae. by wall, !..
t. B O'KIBLLf a CO.ola as.Bla.
Albaqaarqaa, M. M.
BUSINESS DOTES.
. Bsttt ranges oa the market Whitney
Co.
For nice holiday present, go to Vlay &
Kuber.
A Torrry rir (or II at J. U. O'KlellyA Co s.
Bterllng silver novelties at 50 coots od
the dollar at Ilfela's
J nut received a ear load of Lemp'i beer
at Baobeolil X Uloml'a.
lulllal tllk handkerchiefs reduced to
to cent at the goonoiuist.
8 the floe eapsa at Ilfeldi 33 ' per
cent lees than regular price.
Attend the Bohemian glassware sale at
the Art rarlors, December fi.
For the best and purest malt wbbky(or Invalids see Uschechl at Uloml.
airs. Albright haa engaged more help
In the gallery to meet the holiday roan.
"BitHtUKU" Canned floow Kit (or
king only at Backer's Cash Grocery,
For a good snioks try me Bsnown
best In town for & oeutw. Buht Junks.
For eoffee-arra- e and BwediHh punches,
leave your orders at Bachecbt ft Uloml'a.
For Tom and Jerry, rum punches and
military Duucb.es call at Baobechl ft
b loan's.
Richelieu" Canned Goods They
are "auHgeielgeud" only at Becker's
Cash Store.
Select your Oirltitnias presents now
id we will set them aside for you. J. a
0 Kelliy ft to
UigheHt ca b prices paid (or furniture
and household goods. Automatic phone
17U. T. A. WHITTEN.
Gentlemen's slippers from CO cents to
3 a pair at Geo. C. Ualusley ft Co ', the
largest shoe dealers.
If vour water clpes axe burHted, send
to Whitney company (or plumbers, who
will quickly repair the leaks.
I'lease engage your time for sittings
anil avoid waiting at the "Albright Art
t'arlorN," 113 north Third street.
Largest line of holiday slippers In the
rity. rsew goods ana reasonable prices
for everybody. Geo. C. Galnslejp ft Co.
The New Ueiloo Collection agency, of'
flee over Fox's jewelry store, charges
nothing unless the account la collected
If you feel weak, get yourself some
Dam 1 ana. Cola Fepslu or A ray bitters.
They cannot be excelled. Bacneclil
eiotul.
Have JtiNt received two carloads of
whleky. and for thirty days will sell at
cost. Come aud get prices. Haeuech! ft
Gloml.
B. Kuppe't drag store' has been re-
moved to the corner of Second street and
iiatlroad avenue aud the prescription
department will receive the undivided
attention that It has In the past.
Joe. Bull has secured the services of
John Suyder, a timt class boot and shoe
maker, fiom Uenver. If your boot or
shoe needs repairing call at bis shop at
No. 107 soulh Second street, lie keeps
two QiNt'itlaee workmen. Boots aud shoes
made to order a specialty,
The Best
watot inspection system
Of the Santa Fe It bcId nca Uaaer
lrl4 Kilt.
nvn at raiQcimr ixairouD.
General Watch Inapector H.S.Mont-
gomery, of the Santa Fe, with h id quar-
ters at Topeka, has gone to Los Angeles
and will appoint local lnpoctora. along
the line of the ttanta Fe from Albuquer-
que to the coast.
Mr. Montgomery is now general In-
spector of the Santa Fe from Chicago to
Los Angeles and from Superior to Gal-
veston, covering more territory than any
other watch and clock lnpctor Id the
Unite! States. No other road can boast
of the thoroughness 0( the watch Inspect-
ing department an can the Santa Fe.
Not a watoh Is carried by any employe
having anything to do with the rnnnlng
of trains that baa not first passed an In-
spection so thorough that variation la
time by a watch going through such an
Inspection cannot be over five seconds In
twenty four bourn, thus reducing the
liability to accidents from wrong time to
s minimum.
The eanse that led np to such thorongh
ystem of watch Inspecting is bald to be
wreck that occurred on the New Mex-
ico division, canned by the variation of
lime In the watches of the different train
The blame was attached to the
Incorrectne a of the watches and to
guard against such occurrences In the
future, the In pectlng system was In
augurated.
The system has grown nntll Mr. Mont
gomery has complete charge of the rat- -
ng of every railroad mtn's watch on the
line. The time all along the line la cor-
rected every day.
Time signals are sent dally at 10 a. m ,
"Central" tlms, from the Master Clock
of the Western I'ulon Telegraph com
pany, St. Louis, who compare tlms dally
with the Washington, D. C, United
stales Naval Observatory.to all telegraph
Nations on this road. These signals are
itomatlc clock beaters, repeated over
the wires by the Master Clock. The fol- -
owlng program Is obierved:
9:u7.-o- a. m., the Matter Clock will bc- -
tn sending the word "rime," and eon- -
lumen nuill
W:67 :6o a. m., when the circuit la open
ed nntll
VitaO a m , when (he Matter Clock
will begin sending double dots every
second, contluuing until
:R8:50a. m, n hen the circuit opens
'gain until
U:r,y m a. m . W hen the Master Clock
begins sending siugle dots every second
oaiinuing until
uujy: a a. ni., vtnen the circuit opens
.gain nntll
10:00:00 a. m , When the Maeter Clock
iloees the circuit one dot. and then opens
.he circuit again, when all repeater
switches should be thrown back (u orlgl-aa- l
position.
Standard clocks are stationed as fol
lows:
Chicago division Corwlth. Chllllootlit,
Port Madison, shops, Marceliue. Argen
tine and St. Joseph.
ha tern amnion Topeka, Argentine.
St. Joteph and Kmporla.
Middle division Kmporla, Newton,
Hutchinson and Dodge City.
Western division Dodge City, La
Junta, Pueblo aud Denver.
New Mexico division Raton, Las
Vegas and Albuquerque.
KioUrande division Albuquerque, San
Marcial, Klnonn, Demlng and IC1 Paso.
Southern Kansas division Ottawa,
Chauute and Cherryvale.
Once a month each watch must be In-
spected aud the owner must ohtalu a
card from the Inspector showing that the
watch Is np to the reqilrements.
These rules have (teen gradually ex-
tended all over the Hue. At Las Vegas,
beginning January 1, employes will be
suppl ed by local InHpectora with cards
or limpet-lion-, inspectors win lusert
name of owner of the watch, name aud
number of movement, and the card must
be mailed or handed to the trainmaster
the tlrst day of each month, and a new
card obtained.
The addition of the Ban Francisco ft
sn Joaiiuln Valley road from Bakers- -
fleld to San Francisco will mean that the
inspecting system will be extendod to
inn Frauclsco lu the near future.
Many eastern roads are patterning at'
ter the system Inaugurated by the Santa
Fe and representatives of different roads
have been sent to Topeka to Investigate
the system In operation with a view o'
adopting a similar one.
BHIKr Ball. ROAD NOTES
R. F. Huffman, the Atchison. Topeka ft
Santa Fe fuel expert, arrived at Baton
from lopeEa.
Koglneer John Johnson has stated his
Intention to be In San Marcial and among
bis friends on ibrlstmas day.
The Santa Fe has purchased the large
Clark hotel at Newton, Kan., and will
expend a large sum In retlttlug It
Cbas. Baker, who looks alter the accl
dent Insurance btiHlness among the em
ployea of the Bauta Fe, Is ou his way
south.
F. M. Bratnard, an employe of the Ban
Marcial railway paint shop, returned
from a visit of several weeks with To
peka friends.
Cloyed Brown, who has been In the I .as
Vegas hospital since lie was Injured in
the Baton shops lust month, has returned
and will repoit for duly at Baton ou
Monday.
Car Repairer Krnest Payton, of Raton,
left Saturday morning for Topeka, where
he will be married to a popular young
lady of that city. Mr. Peyton will re
turn to BatoQ with his bride after the
holidays.
U. W. Clark, of Deersvllle, Ohio, ar
rived In San Marcial last week to accept
a position In the railroad shops. 1 he
young gentleman Is a cousin of Mies
tirade Clark, aud br her he Is being In
troduoed to the young people of Sau Mar
cial.
Chief Kngineer Sumner, of the Kl Paso
ft Northeastern railway, returned to
Alamogordo from a trip over the route of
the proposed extension of the uiaiu line
to the Salado coal fields. 1 lis engineer-
ing party, nnder Kd.Cowden, are camped
now at white Data.
F. G. French, the engineer, who for the
past eleven years ban been running an
engine out of Wiuslow, has been trans-
ferred to l.oe Angelf s, where he will work
for the California Southern railroad, lie
in the City
THAT IS WHAT OCR STOCK OF
BHOKS IS
We guarantee every pnir.
tiur Man's I'ulf Welt i ullioe Ins
given entire satisfaction to our
We have them lu ail styles,
coin, tqilure mid French toes, luce
ami congress, Try Ihoui aud you will
like t tie in.
W s havs the I irgcst and Lett assort-
ment of Kelt Sli v for l.udlet aud
t hlldreu lu ths city. T liny are umnii-fscluri-
by Alfred Dodge of linlgs-vill- e.
New York, mil they are the
fluent lu the world.
203 Railroad Afe. A. SIMPIER & CO.
left for there last evening. Mr. French
Is a good ritltn and his many friends lo
Wlnslow will regret his departure.
The aennlaitlon r f the Stn Frsnelaeo
ft Sen Jonniiin Valley railroad by the
Atrhiann. 'Inneka Hants Ka whlph will
give the Utter a line of Its own to 8 m
Kranclnco. hut ma le It desirable for the
road to have an experienced traffic repre
sentative in that city, and Mr. . a. His-se-
has been appointed to the newly cre-
ated position of assistant traffic manager,
with headquarters at San Francisco, to
take effect January I. Mr Rlaaell has
been connected with the Atlantic ft e
and Atchieon, Tnpeka ft Santa Fe
roads for fourteen years, and has been In
railway service sines lwvt.
The Baton Reporter sava: Engines
Nos. 6H1, 7rt7, "s:i and 717 hats been ac-
cepted and sent to Alhnqnerqne for ser-
vice on the Santa Fe Pacilic. These
engines are being replaced here by
engines nf large capacity which are
capable of hauling one third mors ton-nag-
Certain employes about ths Bun Mar
elal depot make a htislmss of gathering
stamped mail for ths purpose of placing
the same In ths mall car. This practice
Is entirely foreign to their duties, and
will not be tolerated If the Inn pec tot's
say-s- o amounts to anything.
Judge Grosscup and wife, with their
parents and a brother of the Judge.pansed
through the city from Chicago lor li
Cal, lat night In a private car of
the Chieago ft Kastern Illinois railway.
Henry Absll and Kl. Allen are both
from Wlnslow, where they successfully
passed the time card examination, and
are now full fledged engineers. Allen
toak his first run yeitenlay.
A 8. Wells, general superintendent of
ths Santa Fe Pacltle; VV ni. l)n, travel
lug engineer, aud I. I., lilbhard, divinlon
snperlutendent, were paeeengers west-
bound last night.
Capt C. N. Sterrv, general solicitor of
ths rianta Fe Pacilic and Sonlhern Cali-
fornia, passed through the city from
Chicago tor Los Angeles last night.
F. O. Whiteman, the foot ball player
who recently Injured himwlf. Is in the
city again, and expects soou to reetims Ms
duties on the Santa Fe.
Chas Baliue and J I). of the
local shops, will lsve to morrow even-
ing for San Diego, Cal.. where they will
visit for several weeks.
J. A. Harlan, nf San Marcial, and W.
F.Taylor, of Mluslow, two railroaders,
arelu the City, stopping at the Hotel
Highland.
K. H. Harlow, formerly ths Santa Fe
Pacific division foreman at Gallup, Is In
ths city, stopping at bturgfs' Kurcpeao.
('has. M. Fisher, In charge of loeomo
tlve coal delivery for the Santa Fe, Is at
the Hotel Highland from Topeka.
Frank Sheets, ths platform boss at the
freight depot. Is suffering with rheuma-
tism. He ta laid up for repairs.
Foreman Wluchecks and Martin Tier-ne- t,
of the local shops, have returnid to
their duties here from Raton.
Tolniggau Is ths nauis of the eUtion of
the A. ft S. M. railroad, at the summit on
the mountains.
M.C. McN'nlty and M 11. Ctoley, tao
railroaders trim Wlnslow, are jl the
City to (lav.
an iuhjhtant hli.i.etin.
G. W. Smith, the popular superintend-
ent of motive power, haula Fe PanlUo,
pouted recently the following bulletin:
To engineers aud Uremeu: Arrange
ment have been made with Dr. W. tV.
Murphy, of Lo Angeles, soon alter
January 1 to undertake ths examine Ion
of all men who occupy ths pjsittous of
engineer or fireman as to their hearing
aud vision. Us will make careful ex-
amination of all men employed In either
of the above capacities. Please under-
stand that the examination la under-
taken solely In the lutorestof safety. with
view to enabling limn whose sight or
bearing Is affect sd to undergo treatment.
the Idea being that It Is to the Interest of
all msn employed In these capacities, as
wen as tor the eompauy. to bare
ou or about trains ouly men
who can near what Is said to tnsm In a
moderate tone of vuloe. After leaving
the Southern California line lit. Murphy
will make his Urst slop at Barstnw, then
at Needles, Hellgman, W illlams,vV lnslow.
(iAllup and Albuquerque, In the order
named and all eiiglueers and firemen
will be expected to report to Dr. Murphy
at one ot these ptiluts,
Hueklea's Arnica Salva.
The best salve In ths world for Cuts.
Rrnliuu Unruu I ' l..r- - Uu, U . u . , ... I. ......
Sores, Tetter. Chapped, ilauds, Chllblalus,
Corns aud all Skin Kruptlous, aud poel- -
tiveiy cures rues, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price in cents
per box. For sale br J. U. O'ltlellv ft
Co., Druggists,
Tba City Council.
The city council held a regular meetlug
last night, with Aldermen Neustadt,
Kleke, Marron, Burklmrt and Louitmrdo
present.
New bills were read anJ referred to
committees.
The report of ths finance rommlttee
was read and the following bills allowed:
A. J. Maloy H4 119
Whitney U I 76
lie iwonoiuiat 4 ooSandoval 13 Oo
Jainea T. JohDaon 1 1 fio
1. e Kilhn 00
Albuquerque Oaa Co 10 oo
J. K. Allllljir H 40
A petition ot Mrs. Anule Zirhut for per
mission to add asecoml story to her frame
building on the corner of Copper avenue
aud Third street was referred tu the fire
committee.
City Attorney submitted an
opinion to the effect that the city coun
cil did have the power to offer rewards
for evidence leading to the couvlctlou ot
persons who tutn In false Ore alarms.
The report of ths treasurer showed a
balance ou hand December 1 of 1 427 ,to.
Ths city clerk's report showed Uceuses
collected In December to be 'Km.
The Uuauoe committee reported that
the reports of the clerk aud treasurer
were correct.
TO tt kl A tOLU IN IIKE IAV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money if it
fails to cure. 'ioa. The geuulue L. B. J.
on each tablet.
THK MOIIKKN MOTH KK
Has found that her little onen are im-
proved more by the pleaeaut Syrup of
Kigs, when in need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, thau by any other.
Children enjoy It and It henellt them,
one trfle remedy. Syrup of Figs, Is mau- -
Itacturedby the California Fig Syrup
Co. only.
A I lever Trick.
It certainly luoks like It, but there In
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try It who has Lame Back ami Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or uervous troubles.
W e mean he can curs himself right away
by lulling electilc bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole at stem, acts as a
stimulant to Liver aud Kidneys, Is a
bli.od pun tier aud nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation. Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness and Melmicholy. It Is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, aud
restores the system to Its natural vuor
Try Klectrio Bitters an t be couviuced
that tliey are a miracle worker. Kvery
bottle guaranteed Only Doc. a bottle at
J. 11. U'Keilly ft Co. 'a Drug store.
After Many Years
1I.IV0 eloliai j I'l'olilt! l ite to SaV that
tin) I'titvs vt liirh lliioU's Hai'aupuiilla
il ute hietiut; uinl coniilt'le.
No otlirr iii'iliciiiD hus Mi' li a incord
of rules. No other lut'ilh'illi' poaiti eat'S
tlio gn at power to ptn ity ami li
tlm liluoil ami liulld up tin: ej ett tn.
Hood't Pill itiio all liver ills, re-
lieve couatiiutioUi aaaUtUiootiuu. Oo.
C0CH1T1 MtniRQ REWS.
InhrmatUn RefarJInf Mining Oper-
ation lo l be Golden Cecum.
From Bland Herald.
Aiwesement work Is being dons on the
Empire, a One claim Joining the town of
liland and owned by W. W. strong, ot
Aininiuerqu.
The aatement work has been com-
pleted on ths Kmerald a
property lu Coll canyon, and owned by
P. J. Barber and George C. Smith.
Asseesihcnt oik Is being done on t!ie
klattie G., a good looking claim In Pino
canyon, near Hland, and owned by Kd.
Medler and K U Medler, of Albuquerque,
and Charles Mrt'oy. of Bland.
A small force of men are at wnkon
ti e Ponto. on which a part of ths town
ot Bland is situated. This claim, which
Is showing up well. Is owned principally
by Alhmiueiqti parties, among whm
are Kd. Medler, K. L. Medler and Dr. W.
G. Hope.
John O'Connor hss a small fores of
mu st work on the Hherman. an exten
sion ot ths Albemarle, In Csdla ratiyen.
which shows a tins lead. A tunnel Is be-
ing driven which will cut a lead at a
depth rf seventy five feet.
A small force or men are at work on
the lwtlly Varden, In Colla canyon. Homeflr looking ore Is being taken out which
III no d.iu'it lncrese in value as devel
opment Is pushed, as no barren leads
Iiavs yet been found In this district.
The assessment wmk J'let completed
on ths Middleman shows that property
to be fully equal to the Ontario, which It
Joins on the east The) Mlddlrmin Is
ons of a gwp of seven good Iceiklng
el tlms owned by P. J Barrier and George
U.
Vf. K Cnnnlnichfcm and J. Y Wallace,
who are d dng the asueaameut wot k on
'ho Last Chance No. ! havs opened up a
fine vein of rich or. This claim Joins
the Washington on the east and Is owned
by W. W. Strong, John Hwrodelle, W.
Mesaelilen and Nell B. Field, of Albu
querque.
A.NrNnient work has been completed
on the Vlcksbnrgh. which Is the north
xtenslon of ths l.nns Htar and Iron
King, and ahows a lead twenty live feet
wi le. Ths Vicksburgh Is without doubt
a One property, showing good ore from
ths surface and conM, even with the
present amount of development, produce
a large amount of milling ore per dsv,
and, as It Is near Bland, we hope to fee
this niius furnish employment to a good
force nf men this spring. Kd Medler and
K L. Medler, of Albnqiieruue. are Inter
ested In this claim.
For Over fifty Vaaea.
An Old and Well-Thir- RkMKDY.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup ban
Isien used for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers for their children while teeth- -
lug. with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to ths tasle.
lil by druggists In every part of ths
world. Twenty tlve cents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable, lis sure and ask
for Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
00IEL ARRIVALS.
STfHIiM' Xl'RorEAM.
J. IVrea, Bernalillo: K. 11. Ttiul-o- n,
santa Moulca; Rev. Adtlan A. Martin,
liallupi M. 11. liolev, Wlnslow; K. U
llsrluw. Gallup; F. O. wtiilenian, Han
Marcial; 1). M. Rohluaon, New Mexico;
Mot r is Brown, Cuicagn; II. B. Kelly,
Tiieune; II. W. Kelly, Las Vegas; Kd.
F. Bice, hocheeter, N. V ; J. O. rlhea,
Laguns; L. A. Heineck, W. D. Kvans,
iohet, III.; F 8. Jackson, Unnai; P.
Vtad len, Ash Fork I VI. C. McNuity, Win
slow; A L. Sumption and wife. Las
Augeiee; Richard Pohl, Lis Lnnaa; Mrs.
J. Bi'Cker, Belen; G. Bently Kyau, Chi-
cago; Hurt Alllsou, Hutchison, Kaqsasi
U. B. Hamilton, Socorro,
H0.TIL HIHHLAND.
W.V.Taylor, Wlnslow; 0. M. Glsh.
Kansas City; J. A. Harlan, Han Maiclal;
J. li. Decker, Newton, Ka ) ( hsncle
Jones and wife, Jaiieeport, Mo.: W. Flck,
Colorado Springs) ('has. M. Fisher, sj
J. F- - Wyuiau, San Francisco; J. C.
Cureton, Georgetown, N. M.; F. J. Knee-lau-
Bjeton; W. Crowley, W iuslow.
GUANO CUfTHAL,
J Duller. Kansas Cltv: W. K Morrison
Barslow, Cal.; Chas. K. Mosa, W uisluw;
Thos. K. Hutchison, t Angeles; W. II.
Rogers aud wife, Mauitou, Colo,
U. L. Gllmore, an old miner who still
bus faith in the hills of New Mexico to
vield him a fortune, Is In the city renew-
ing the friendship of his Albuquerque
aiMictatee ot tuauy years ago. tor thepast tew years lis has been mining lu the
La Belle and Klixabelhtown districts lu
northern New Mexico, and states that he
has some ot the most promising claims
in those uiHirict lis Is well acuuaiuted
with Jud;e S, K. Bisith, the lawyer miner
and agent of the Maxwell land irrant at
Kllxabethtown, and eais that ths judge
uas oeeu qu:te in wnn mount tlu U ver
the i ast I f wet ks.
Thirswa a false alarm turmd In
from box .15, on the eorti r f Third
street and Atlantic avemi i jst ntgbt.
Ch ef Ruppa will ask tin Iks (viinuillee
f r p 'luiiH.lori to lock nu l i f tin boxes
a'ta distribute the kets in nb'ic places
lu the Urlghi orl o d. 1 hi t bi an
ineoii Vi'iiieio'e, I nl it seeun i.no -- ai) lu
order to prevent lulse ing
turns 1 lu.
tlrtn fil 1 lii.'urms Thk
ClTlKN thut the money order and rn'is.
liy ilcpartiiientH ot tu- - I ul pisuill"--
In- - k ii it (pen this wetk until "
o cluck every evening, fur tlm acinn m -
lallon o.' the public 1 i order t av d I the
rush, the poHtuia-tt'-- riqu-s- ts thoe who
Inteud using thee de urtnients of get
their orders in at soou as piisnible.
THK ("H I.K. Inadveitelitly beglei'ted to
tu ntiou Mrs. Cornin's lecture on "The
Dawn of a New Kra," at the Odd Fellows'
hull on Sunday evening. The lecture
was a tints literary effort aud proved
hllihly entertaining to those who at-
tend d. Mrs. Corbiu will deliver the
second lecture of ths series on January I.
li. W. Kelly, popular membsr of the
Arm ot Gross. Blackwell ft Co , who re
rently returned from a Junketing trip
through Mexico as the guest of A. A.
Koblnsou, is In ths territorial metropolis
to iIh). He, with A. M. Blackaell and C
0. Robhlus, will return to Las Vegas this
evening.
Mrs. Helen Hawley has removed hack
Into her residence ou west bilver avenue,
the damages wrought by a recent lire
having Isseu repaired by T. L. Wilson,
oontnctnr an I c.trpenter J. It. Maunder
superintended tlie carpeting and refur-ubliiu- g
of ths rooms.
Judge II. B Hamilton,justice of the territorial supreme court
and ex judge of the Fifth j'pllcUl (lis
trlct, came in from Socorro last night
and is here to day,
Miss Kthel Carat-alien- , after Hpendlng
a few weeks very pleasant y With Miss
Kintna lluning at Los Luuas, has return
ed to ths city, being accompanied by
Mis lluning.
It Is reported to TllK ClTlKN that the
Infant child ot Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Iwls
of old town, Is seriously ill with lnlUm-matlo- n
of the bowels.
Montoja nut will nivs a
ClirNtinat hall at the tircheNtrlon hall on
Stiuilay afternoon and ri iffit,
. Tickets tail! be 50 cents.
Jncolio l'erea, hrother ot Joss L l'erea,
treHNtirer aud ex ollli-l- ivillei'tor elect of
lit It count, is here from liernalillo.
Mrs. John llerker came In from Helen
lant ulcrht. and Is UttiuK the liig to?
stores of the luetropoliH to day.
For tlie Lest "Hock and Hye" whleiy
can at ,v tiiomi s.
See t'ie grand ilirt.lay of Imported
KimhIh at tlie Art i'arinr.
liny your sliotguti auiiouultiou at
rlroekineler s
Kli'lmrd I'uhl, ot Los Lunas, Is In the
city.
Uas QttluK and plumbing. Whltnejr Co
It la the prlmarydrity
of every womin to wear
In her fice the lilies
and neaf health. Itla one of woman's est-nr-- it
missions to please,
and One of the hrt
nf a pleading
wnnmn f a complraton
tint ahowa Ihc bloom
of henlih
No matter how rs an-- tt
flit a woman" may be
at the ontnet, if ahe
anders from weakness
and disease nf that
delicate and imporlnnt
i a. 11 W nnrjioiim tnnt Is theT" threshold of humanlife, she ill soon show
trice of anflerins; Inbr fare, and very shortly become hnvirard
and homi ly Sue will IW her animsiion
of manner, the sparkle will fade fmirt her
ryes and the rows from her cheek, herform will lost itsrnnndnrsaand her step its
aptiiihtlines. I)r Pierre's
Imparts atrrnirth, health, vigor
snd vinlitT to the fi minine nrasnism. It
allsv Inllainmntion, heal ulceration and
tone the nerve II make weak women
troiiir in a womanly way and aide to bear
the hnrdenanf maternity. It banihc the
snffi tiiin of the period of gevtatlon, and
makes hahv'a advent ear and almost pain-les-It n tore the l,.t comnleaion andImpart trenFih, vitality and health to
Ihe entire system.
"t am rrry f.a- what nr. pteera'aFarrhe h itnn, fr me wnleaMr I. Ha K etmlh of i.re,. f: ta Cr Kana
"Alsnil a mnlli tef.,re I w i I I...1
mi' h pain th it I cil-- tit,l np oole a Unit
wMIr at a time. I culd nS re- -t at night or at
MV , Slief ,,e c,,l, rff nvtt,)n- -I I'rann laklnir llr Pierre l'rerTlp.
tt'-- and alter the Me'l frh loiter.Trots then until I w ronftfieil t enrrir,! nil the
w iler thai wa iwl up .,, toll ami workedin Ihr irar'h n every ,v my ,sher work
.! .h.l n.S le- -l at all l. n the hlT waslrn I hail a eerv ei.y loro-- . The H'tmrli aaiit I
ha-- an eler lime thm anyone they ever mwttir Ihe hr. time I In- ! eery hnUhy. t
K"t lipwh'n .he wa five ilav After two
" '
. - i" a in my own work and fell atout and
tir.illhv
For a free, paper roerrd copy nf Doctor
Picne'a Common Sene Medical Advier
aend l one.cent stamp, to covet mailing
only Cloth , bound tl stampa. Address
Dr. R. V. Tierce, llii(T.ilo, N Y A mvdicallibraiy in one pyitt p.tge volnine.
A DtfJI OP U
nt Ctasei a Murder In
Ar)B.
In a quarrel over a debt of tl JrawGarcia was shot and killed by Joss
trlllo In the Stackton Pass, In theiraham mountains, Arlxona.
Iiarcla went lo collect ths debt and
Cartllo wanted to postpone payment for
a few days. This was unsatisfactory and
after soms words Garcia slexed a 50 cali-
ber rills and statred for Carlllo.but tripped
and fell, pitching the gnu from him
toward bis oppt nsut, who picked It up
and ahnt him.
Death was Inatantaneons and a cor
oner's Jury returned a yerdlct of justtfl
able homicide
BUSINbSJ LOCALS.
eaaaaaajamssaB
Steel ranges. W hitney Co.
For trunks aud valises. 215 south First
street.
Htove repair (or any stove made-Whitn-
Co.
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
W hite Kiephant.
Indies' lerglns, 50 cent and 1. Just
half pries, at llfeld's.
For California and Imported wines.
oall at Bachet-h- l A ttloml s.
Special reductions this week at the
Kcoiioiutst on all holiday good.
A Inrge assortment ot trunks and
vol tees "uiuy hsrrala" at Fntrelle a.
Carpets, mattings and linoleum at
greatly reduced prices. May A Faber.
Old paper for wrapping, padding car-pe- t,
aud shelf cover, lor aale at this
olllce.
Beware of special agents! Buy a steel
range from people thai are always with
you. Whitney Co.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. Ha has the aloes, fresh
meats In the oltv.
Bring your mngsilnsand music to Tu.Citi.kn olUee aud have them neatly
bound In book; form.
C. A.Grande, 8' north Broadway, fine
liquors aud cigar. Fresh Unit (or aale.
Furnished rooms for rent.
lUi'tuThl A Gloml, the best place In
ths city for hut and cold drlults. Call
and see them. Flu lunch always on
hand.
King np the New Mexico collection
Agency (Automatic telephone 4U2), and
tell us about that tough account yon
waut collected.
Special size kodak albums made to
order at Thk ClTltXN bindery. Call and
see nauiplea aud get prices. They make
elegant i nrisimas gifts.
Read the Golden Rule Dry Goods com-
pany's ad. To save the expeuse of re-
moving stock to their new location, this
firm Is uttering bargain In all Hues of
dry goods.
All kiuds of special ruling, blank book
work, mugailue binding aud badge
stamping ttone in the bet possible man-ue- r
at Tux Citi.kn bindery. Come In
and see sample and prices of work be-
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspond-
ence concerning this class of work care
fully attended tu.
Nut lea ut llualnaae Male, KM.
Public notice la hereby given that the
busluees heretofore conducted under the
name of S. Hi bo Mercantile company, at
l.sguna, Cubero, Grauts and elsewhere In
Valencia county, New Mexico, has under
dul of November 'l.l, IMt, been by me
sold to Simon, Kmll and Ben. Btho. aud
they will hereafter conduct the same
under the same name, aud will pay all
labilities of mine connected with this
business to said date and all bills
aud notes aud other debts due Ihe same
to suld date.
W Uli thanks to my patrons for their
P'ltronage lu Ihe past 1 respectfully re-ij-
st a continuance ot the same tor the
new concern lu the future.
SnUiUON Bino.
We certify that the foregoing Is cor-
rect.
Si uon Rllto,
Kuil Unto,
Bkn. Bibo.
oik low mil
Do not apply only to a tew articles, gen-
erally used as a bait, but to our eulire
full Hue of douieetic ami Imported staple
and fancy griH-eri- Customers calling
at the old entubll hinent ot A. Lombardo
will find everything new, everything
fresh aud everything at the lowest price.
( oiitteous attendance aud prompt deliv-
ery.
LOMHOtllO X 1'ALI.AIHNO,
7 North Third blreek
New telephone. No. 170.
Hookas par.
Wanted, position by an experienced
book keper and business mau. Good
referemee. Address W, Citi.kn olllce.
Mr. llanllu Noniri, eietk of ths drug
store ot It. Hlioeiuaker, ferry. 111., says:
"A man came In our store the otlier day
ami said. 1 want a bottle of that stun
I hut an en cliililreu's lives. 1 read lu the
News about it. 'Ihe children ma? get
eii-- when we can not get tlie doctor
iiin-- euotiKli. s the meillctne you
ell for croup."' lie alluded to I'liaui- -
beriain's t'onuh Hemeity aud bought
bottle before he led the store. Kor sale
by all druggists.
J uit llacalaail tr W. V. rulralla,
No. Zla south Klrst street, a new Hue
of carpets. A't sijuiires, $ I.&U aud up
Muuuette and fur rugs and new furnb
tore arriving daily, at prices that will
Hi ll them, aud plaiu llgures tell tlie
prices, open evenings until H o'clock.
The object tu giving preeeuts Is ut
pleaee the one them. Why,
therefore, buy useless kult'kuat-k- s for
gentlemen or boys, which are not ofteu
appreciated. Ifii) them something In the
turnlHliiug gisals line aud they will be
pleaeed, eepeclally If selected from our
new aud elegant slot-k- . Hiiuou Hteru, the
Kali road aveuue clothier. .
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -:- - .;. - u
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLtt,
THIRD STKKKT.
EM1L KLEINWORT, Prop.
JACOB KOI.HEU&CO
ktana'actarw I and Daaiat Id
Wnflons,
Carriages,
Buckboards.
The Beet Kastern Made Vehicle.
Floe Ilorse-Shoti- u; a Specialty.
Satisfaction tlimrntHd In All Work.
Kspalrlng. I'slntinj a'id Trimming
lone on Sh rt Notice, ; : : : ;
Shop, Corner Copper ive. tad First St,
ALBI QI KRQ1 K, N. M.
Gall at Headquarters for
leather, Harness, Saddles. Saddlery,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Soles, Shoe
Nails, Ha me, Chain, Whips, Collars,
Sweat Pads, Castor Oil, Axle Grease,
Boston Coach (Ml, Unto Negro, Rnddy
Harvester Oil, Nea! afoot Oil, Lard Oil,
Harness Oil, Unseed Oil, Cast lie Soap,
Harness 8op, Carriage H pongee.
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.
Price the Lowerst...
Highest Market I'rlce Paid for Hide
and Skin.
Wool Commission
Thos. F. KELEIIER,
40fl Railroad Ave., Albnqnerqna.
WM. ZACIIAKIA1I,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
WHKKLKR'3 OLD SHOP RKTWKKN
GOLD AND 8ILVKR AVK.
Locks repaired, keys mads and all kinds
or repairing don.
Can't Be Beat
Hones)
HotwU
at
Prices,
Goods
Ik-for-
See M
YsThe Favorite,Htiv or Si
S08 COLD AVENUE
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL-- Bot Do-met- tle
Coal in ute. Yard
opposite Freight Oificf M M
A. J. CRAWF09D, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164
Old Te'ephorc No. 25......
Leave orderiTrlmble'i (tablet
BRILLIANT
Self Shlnlnsr Stovo Polish.
Something New. Has no RqnaL
No Mixing. No Dust. No 8melL
Large u Box by mall 10 eenU.
Manufactured and for sale by
C. E. DENNY, Albuqverqu
For sale by dealers.
J. STARKEL.
Painter and Paper Hanger,
OKDKKS HOLICITKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE,
P10NEEU KAKBttY!
IriaiT STMRBT.
BALLINU BliOS ,
Wedding Cakes a Socially!
Wt Desire PatronagN and wa
Guarautee Klrst-Clas- s Baking.
Telegraph orders solicited aud promptly filled.
A. E. WALKEJt,
Fire Insuranc- e-
Secretir) Ictutl Building Aiioclitlofl.
tintoa ail J. a. Bald rlil a 'a Laaabar Yard
Proposals for Pama, Tmr, Malldlaa
MalarUU, t.
I'nlted Htatea Indian H hool Service
Albuuueroua. N. at . Dec. f. 1HUH.
Healed propoaala, llnloraed - ropuaal, lisPump. Tower, liullillns Materlala, etc.," aa
tlie eaae mav be. anil addresMed to tlte untler- -
iKHed at Artiuqueritllr. N. M..WIU tie received
at llna ai tiool until I o'i Iih k p. in. ol VYedlira-dav- .
Ilei einber '4H. 1HUS. lor f ilmlahlnar and
deUvcrlliK at tllla actiool of about VU.Ooofeet
ol auoiled lunitier. IV.ihiu Innulea. 1.000
lalti, 1 ttardlllerduplei tank, pump and 1 aleel
tank tower, a lull Ueacripnoli and ,tcilu-a- .
tionaot which may he obtained by making
application u tlie undvraigned-
llidilera are required to state apecitlcally in
llivir bnla the proponed price of each article to
br ottered for delivery under a rontrai t.
The nstit la reserved to relect any ur all blda
or any part of any bid, a deemed for the brat
tntrrvsta of ttieaervice.
I KK I IUKI) CIIKCKH.
Kach hid iiiuat he ai conipaulrd by a certified
etieck ur draft upon a Lulled Htatea depoa.
itory or aolveul national lunik, made payable
to the onlei of th cotiinuMioner ol Indian
alliilta, lot at leaat live per cent of the amount
of the propoaat, which check or dralt will he
lorfelted to the I'mted Htatea til caae any bid-
der or bidden, receiving; an award ahall fall to
promptly eiecute a contract wltti good aud
ultli lent anretiea, according- to tlie trnna of
tti tiul, othrrwlar to be returned to the bidder.
iltda accompanied by ca.h In lieu ul crrtl-tie- d
chei k will not he conaidcred.
r ur lortber information apply to
fcuoAM A. AtXaN, buperlutendent.
COIJC1TOKS WANTKO - 1.AD1KS Okn uriitlt men. fir our roiuplrte Mti or Juven
lit Books) (or tlm hnltdatya. t liu four
books a rutted fur little unri In wrnwn-u- folk.
Km h book. t'hiiriDinii', c htlitf ul, t uptivming.
I'm ra ruiitie fiom bo. Ut f i.6u. l.wigr LMMikv,
t ( h t.verfloirif with happy lUnatrationsj.
1 rrinriiilont ncllrni- Nottnutl likvlttrin.
inontltk uoldrti hrv(t fur cn'iflic workers.C redit ulven. trt-isft- D)d. biaiaftt corninia
ion. Outlil witU uioplet ut kvil four books
tire. PVix, twrlv t citt atMfupa rot imyiualrt only tif Ihr povue klonr. lrop H trauand ilt'ttr montU with our rumaivcJiiveinlr. 1 Mr. N A I ION AL IUMK UJN
LKKN. JUVfeMl.K ;mcAiio.
ONE FOR A DOSS.
lUmov PlmptfaL TrmtmA PILLSBMluuaiiM,tunf7 Th.blwwl,
Now Is ths Urns to order jour blauk
account books, so they will bs thoroughly
seasonsd, when you opa a utw set of
books ths first ot the year. All kinds of
blauk books made at Thi Citizen bind
ery. IiSt us give vou prices on your
work before seuuing u out ot town.
Tains In the chrnt when a person haa a
cold ludluats a teiuileDoy toward pneuuio
lila. A piece of rltiiiiiel dauitieuetl with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm aud bound on
to the chest over the seat ol pata will
promptly relieve the pain and prevent
the threatened attack ol pusumouta.
This same trttatuitmt will cure a lame
back in a lew hours. Hold by all drug
gists,
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
jj li "araw mKmx:
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Anthorlitd CaplUI....U,000,000
rald-op- , "Capital, Surplus
and Prollts flM.OOO 00
U. 3. DEPOSITORY.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital, $100,000.00.
ISSUES DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF THE Wok LD.
Solicits Accounts and OlTera to IVpoaltora Kvery Facility
Consistent with Pmfluhls Banking.
DIRECTORS AND
S. Otiso, Preildent. H. P. ScNUSTIH, VU:e.Prr-.lden-t. W. S. Stsk ki.is. Caabler.Solomon Low, Sheep (imwer. A. M. Black wbll, tirraa, Hlarkwell Co.
W. A. Maxwell, Coal. William Mclxnnii, 9:rep t (rower.
C. F. Wacom, Manager ((row,, Blackwell A Co. J. C. Balds i do a, Lnmtef.
Depository for Atchbon, Topeka & SnU Fe Rail war.
GROSS BLACKWELL & GD
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Menico.tub ST.
&
Car Lots a Specialty.
inrir1
Msraysra Itoek
First St. and Lead
LIGHT,
COOL,
taajpts Waar.
ftavaraal
Harala
wlik Coatlart. Nutoil
and
STOCK
The Best and and
to
Depository for the Fe
and the Atfhison.To-pf-kaS- ii
ttFe
Companion.
AND
8. Freeldent
M. W. M.tl K,NOY Vice president
A. A. KKKN
Alatant
A. A.
OarrttM lha Laravst an4
stoat SWak
STAPLE GROCERIES.
bi Foual Sootbwett.
niiii, riistu,
'ti '"i
llm
Ave., Albuquerque.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
EVERY
J)SEPH BAENETT, PliOPBlETOH.
HO Railroad Avnn. Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED
L. B.
"Old Reliable"
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
i i i N.
i I it i ns
aXatalaa
EJLivno
PUTNEY,
Wholesale Grocerl
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE,
Luakir
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
210
B.
PRESCRIPTIONS!
Railroad Avenue.
ZIEGER CAFE1QUICKEL & BOTHE. Props.
9uceee ora to M. JONK.S.)
Finpst W.is-ii-
s, Impirted and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The Coolest and of Later Serred.
F.nest Billiard Hall la Territorj.
Finest anil liest Importedand Domestic Cigars.
SMITH PREMIER...
la Kndoraed by
HANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
Business
N. W. ALGER- -
Agent lor New
8ALK.
ROOM.
Finest
Served
Sant
IViflc
0FFKKU3 DIRKTORS.
JOSIICA RATV0LD3
Cashier
PRANK IscKKK Cashier
GRANT
Bataaalaa af
:
T
luo, Bdn,
l!nt, Giant
riiattltf.
W),t
IS7t.
.
RUPPE,
FRANK
Hlfhest Grade
ths
TllK
Men.
Mexico.
Idepbooi 143, I. I.
ktONHV TO LOAN
L'LUU
Cigars, and
All Patrons.
Late of the
St. Elmo.
Also Agent for the best Rl'ILDlN'O and LOAN ASSOCIATION.
VOM
SAMl'Lli
bam
"The Metropole,"
Liquors
JOHN WICKSTROM,
Iiailway
Albuqaarqae,
RUUMS.
Imported Domestic,
PROPRIETOH.
DKALhKS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
HAY AND CRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITV,
ImporUi French and Italian Cooda. I a
81 Agenta for San Antonio Lima.
New Telephone X.7. 218, alt AND 217 NO --III TRIED St
THE DAILY CITIZEN
A Pt'QrKRQl'K, DKC. tn, lm
By instructions from Chase A
Sad burn we are authorized to sell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices :
4Sent coffee at. , .40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. .
.35 cents.
3S-ce- nt coffee at.,
.30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee at. . .as cents.
coffee at. ..so cents.
i. CLOUTUR
111 V. Railroa4 IMlbnqcjrqna,!. I.
MONEY TO LOAN
On ptenoa, flrst-ela- tnrnltnra, eta,
without removal. Aim on diamonds.
Watch, Jewelry, lift Insurance poll-el-
True deeds or any rood secur-
ity. Tonns vary moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
ton Booth Bonoad street, albnaner-an- a,
New Mexico, noil door to tiest-sr- n
Colon Tatosrrmpli oflies.
B. A. SLEY8TER,
IEAL ISI1TL
KCT1EI PUBLIC
Antomatle Telephone No. '
BOOMS It U CHOMWKLX. BLOCS
10 cente dim.roe font thirl UonitrladAod bom oa hum.
At tao AlbatBCif as Steaai Ltaadrr,
JAT A. BUBBS, k CO.
SIS.
CALL AT TUB
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BUILDING.)
FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Lvr Prlc. mmd Cowtaew Teulaaml,
..The Clairo..
SANTA FITS
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Fir, P100I. Meani Hnk
W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL E8TATE.
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Bents Collected.
Honey to Loan on Real Estate Security.
OBc whb Mutual Automatic Telephone Cos
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 495.
L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205 West GolA venue axt to Flrw
National Bask,
lei ud Second Hind Farnltore,
stotbs Arc aoirsxaou O0M.
Bepauin- - a Specially.
Furniture stored and parked tor ship-aaen- t.
Highest prleee paid tor second
hand houseb
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
1883
F.G.Pratt&Co.
STAPLE tiid FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S. Soeoad
BlUeboro
Creamery Battflf
Meet oa Kartn.
goods.
DBAISBI IB
Sol Aeote
Luino end
Oro brand
Canned
Ouoda.
St
Ordera
Sre
CITY NEWS.
I ha (o th bee S . el(ae li
i. "a.eUj mm Uta Ormer.
1898
Solicited!
Imported Taaes st Thb Faib.
Florida shrimp. San Joel Mabkbt.
All our II kid gloves red need to bo
sent at tbs Economist.
Chlldrens clothing at special sale
prices. Rosen wald bros.
Highest prices paid lor gents' clothing
at Hart's. Ill ttold avenu.
Alloorl.i6 kid gloves reduced this
week to 1 at the Economist.
Bar yonr Christmas candles from Mrs.
Blgelow 106 Railroad avenue,
flow's superior candles, 70 cents per
pound at J. U. O'Bellly A Go's.
It yon want pickled chill and saner
kraut, call si bechechl & tiloml's.
Dolls and toys tor tbs little ones at
specially low prices. H. I Held & Go.
Other sachet powders ars rank as com-
pared to Undnut's. Ouly at Walton's.
A Uautl(ul Christmas present tor wife,
sweetheart or sister at the Art Fariors.
Finer than the ImDorted. The Rich
ard Uudnut Only at Wal
ton s.
Buy your cigars at I. B. O'Reilly A Co's
and gel tlckeu In our grand Christmas
drawing.
Kodak si bunts and a flue awortmentd Indian, mouutaln and city views at
uroosuieier s.
Bee The Mass tor your holiday stock of
nuts and candles. Fresh new stock al
very low prices.
DolWsvy
Nothing nicer for holiday present than
Matson A Co'a. and examine stock.
Ladles' walking bats and sailors,
worth up to 11.75. Take your eholoe
wnus uiey last tor w cenu. ureia .
Th best place for good, Juicy steaks
sao. roasts aua an sinos or meate, kept
w a unit ciass marsei, si aietn worts .
Yon will Dud Chrlxtiuas tree decora-tlon- a
and toys that will please your little
ones, al Mrs. Blgolows, lut Railroad
avsuus.
Reduction In the prices and flns work
is eauslug the ''Albright Art Ferlors to
turn out mors photographs than sver
before for ths nolldsy trade.
Christmas TseomlDg. Bo la New Tear.
Bny Yellowstone whiskey, that drluk of
good cheer, of Mellnl A Kakln, ths big
liquor deainrs on First street.
Ths Met Is this year showing ons of
the nloeet sseortuieuls of toys aud gen-
eral nolldsy goods to be found In ths city.
ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.
Everything at Or.s'ly Reduced Pr!c during this sale, ahlrh will nppn
MONDAY, DEC. 1 0
and last Thirty Py, Ws sre offering New Betsonnhls good, which the penple
owl, st prlcntn niste It ptmlble for everyone It llll their wtnt. AUIumgh t'lU
eaie win incline everything in onr etore, on acoonnt ol lack oi space, we ars on
able to mention only a few article" here.
Bess Goods.
Now, If evir. ti ths tlmeto bar thorn.
Ws have so Immense stock more than
we esre to measure du-tn- Inventory time
Von sre to help on from doing thin, we
will make It wort) your while. All oar
rm Good's reduced 25 per e jnt Bring-
ing oar
2V. Dress flood to lfie.
. Dress Oonds to iBe.
4nc. frge ud Fsney Weaves to 81c
85s. Bilk Ws-- p Henriettas 65e.
Ladies' and Miss s'
Jackets.
Ws overbonght ourselves In this
tin, but as two wronvedon'tmaksoue
right, we have mud on out mind not to
carry them over. Therefore, we are
cfferlng thero at actual Ka.tern cost.
W have them from the cheapest tip.
wards, Only on example an a first
Idee. A good cloth Jacket, w-- ll marts,
all illk Hoed, worth f 12.50 now I.VGO.
Open Dee. 19
AoJ as Is naually ths eaas. their prices
ars a little lees than ths same goods
could be bought tor elsewhere.
Ws havs Ons toils! sets, perfumes etc ,
which we will sell as reasonable as Is
consistent with nrst-elsa- s goods. B.
Kudos. Prescription Drnsaist. tteeond
Heel and Railroad avenue.
Everything needed to round out a
flrst-cls- Christmas dinner can be ob-
tained at the Fish market. Now Is the
time to leave your orders.
Mrs. Blgelow, lOfl Railroad avenue, has
a choice new stork of candles, trults,
nuts, toys, ana holiday dainties; drop in
and get acquainted.
Ths large collection of Imported good
from the Umaha exposition Is going rap
Idly. Corns and get your eholoe. Art
Parlors.
See our drees patters and the big reduc-
tion on them; $12 patterns for $4 (0, $8
patterns for $3, etc B. llfeld & Co.
A choice lot of One cameras and ko
daks at Matson's for the holidays. Tbey
ars ths beet aud ars guaranteed.
A snlta'bls Christmas present. A ko-
dak or camera, an album of Ons local
views, sos them at Broekmeter's.
Dalntr. artistic and sweet bevond
belief ars ths confections sold by Una.
blgelow, wo ttaiiroad avenue.
Hndnnl's, Palmer's, Rlcksecker's and
Roger tiellets perfumes mats a frag-
rant quartet. Al Walton's.
Nothing better for a Christmas present
than a piece of band-painte- d china. Bee
them at O'Reilly & Co's.
Ladles' kid gloves, every pslr guaran-
teed, at special sals pries of $1 per pslr.
Rosenwald Bros.
If potxled what to give your friends
tor Christmas presents, examine Brock-meter- 's
stock.
Sweet scented odors for bath and dress-
ing table, Undnut's toilet waters; only at
Walton's.
Bny your kodak and plats supplies of
"Kodak Brock," 210 212 south Second
street.
Satisfaction guaranteed on our Christ-
mas turkeys; order now. San Jobs Mjb-- i
it.
Unmounted views of Albuqnerqus and
vlciulty, ( cents apiece at brock meter's.
See the boys' suits at $160 (reduced
from $3 to $i). B. llfeld & Co.
Christmas delicacies of every descrip-
tion at ths San Johi M abkrt.
Freeh young dressed ducks at 10 cents
a pound, st ths slab Market.
All onr sterling silver novelties greatly
reduced at the Kcouomlst.
Fancy geese for Christmas trsde; order
now. San Juris Markbt.
Leave orders for Christmas turkeys at
ths Fish Market.
Leave orders for CbrUtmss turkeys st
the Fish Market.
Only two days mors.
m
'Ladles' Capes in
Cloth and PI sli.
Double Clo'h Cape, for trimmed.
hoiifst 2 ( value now tl OO(treen Aetrahan Cloth Capiaae
fil.no now 4O0
10,00 Cloth ( ape. Navy 7 W.
30yarde of any 1'rlnts. i.(X)
Hit Inch Prrile rxr yard on.
US I rich Fiult cf Ixom bo
Corsets.
If you wants lorg rTatNt Cornet
we hate It.
If you want s Short WsNt Corcet
we have It.
If you want a High Ba-- k ( or'et
we have It
If yon want the Itet Coreet
Maltese have It. and tat
ThompeonXil lve Klttina t' iret.
HesNohsuilleC. B.sud CP. aid
lllllUry Loreet7
4(e. Cornet now
(Vic. Cort go at
1.00 C rset" ti st$1.25 (ilive Kitting Comet..
$1.75 Glove FlltlogCorwti..
.2c.
.408.
fl.00
11.45
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Fins fat turkey. Ban Jobs Marbbt.
Mrs. Rummel will make her Christmas
dinner announcement In Thb Citizen
Rev. Adrian A. Martin, a young Catho-
lic priest of ttallup, la at Bturges' Ka
ropean r
Chautauqua Circle will meet at
the residence of Uev. F. 11. Allen, on the
Highlands evening.
Ws will have an especially fine lot of
fancy geese for Christmas trsde; order
early. Ban Joes Mabkbt.
.h5c.
Tbs
Ibis
K. L. Cot, of the Fidelity Saving asso
ciation, returned from a business trip to
Cerrlllos aud Las Vegas last ulgbt.
Tbs special sale of Imported Hohemlan
alaseware takes pises st ths Art Parlors.
Ivoember 23. These goods must be sold.
Miss Zllls Weldner, who bss been ab
sent a year visiting relatives and friend
In Iowa and Kansas, Is expected home
Friday night.
All the Ore companies of ths city will
meet st their quarters this evening for
the pnrpoes of electing officers for the en-
suing yesr.
A flst Oght occurred at ths Brunswick
asloon last night. One of the combatants
plead guilty and waa flnrd $5. Ths other
will be tried late this afternoon.
Ths hog stealing case came up before
Justice Crawford this morning. Frsn-Cisc- o
Trojlllo, who was found with the
pigs, waa bound over to the grand jury
under $iu0 bonds. As thsrs waa no evi-
dence against Francisco Chavei he was
discharged.
W. Crowley and Mrs. Anns Young
were married of the Church of Imuiacu
Isle Conception this morning. Rev. Man-dala-
tvlng ths knot. Mr. Crowley snd
his brills srs both In ths employ of the
Banta Fe Pacini), the former in charge cf
a fores of workmen now smployed near
llolbrook, and ths latter In charge of the
eating house at Cubero. The happy
couple have rooms at the Hotel High-
land.
The two Dyes Thos. Dye, Br., snd
Thos. Dye, Jr., have returned to the city
from Deiulng, where they were employed
making shoes the past few mouths. Mr.
Dye, br., being a most excellent Judge cf
good water, stated emphatically thai ths
water of Denting la 14 per rent pure and
that Deiniug cau boast of at least OOO
windmills. In his comments on the
water of Demlng, the senior Dye was
ably seconded by Thomas, Jr., thus
proving conclusively to the mind of the
reporter that these two gentlemen are
thoroughly convinced that Demlng Is all
right from a water point of view. The
Dyes bsvs gone to work at Wm. Chap-lu'- s
shoe stors.
F. 8. Jackson, a well known attorney
of Eureka, Kansas, Is here to day. making
a pleasant call at Tub Citizen cilice this
afteruot n. He Is representing D. B Ful
ler, a bsnker and cattle buyer of Eureka,
W. HESSELDEN, President. W. R. WHITNEY,
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 III
v i , a t
leave morrow morning
Dsmlng Investigate cattle
wherein Fuller, alleged.
Interested, sulject
swindle. nnmber cattle purchased
Chase McCabe failed material- -
amount Involved represents
about cattle about
bead.
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absence,
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announce health Matthes,
although somewhat aged,
markably good.
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likely scarce. Maiikkt.
Ilsviland China Fair.
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ladles' Julia Marlowe button
width hand,
which rents dollar
regular price.
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h the time tog't In vmir
C'rlstu'Hs orders. We villi hv.':
'OPOSSUMS
PLOVER
SOUIRHELS
RABbllS
FAT TIJKK.EYS FAT GEESE
CHICKENS DUCKS
OlHHtiiniay uinrnlng we a III r. civ
.'lH0tir I i IiiIiTh mill over live bnni'reil
II ue Points ul I.lltle Neck Hums in the
Nhell.
Ou Frlilav we w II ipcclve another ship
ment of Utrfinl Kh'iii KHii-ug- 4 direct
from the De rfo t fiinu In MHsiu'humt's
Kit's Fine
XMAS MEATS IIKKF TIJNPKK
I LOIN 1
HDAS'IXO PIUS OYSTKHS
H I, uk 1) A SHKIMI'd hISH
t'KAHS l.'jIIVl'kKii
hMOK e.l) W ill K
m
M.
r 1SI1 il)K HKKS.HTMXMAS VKtl, I'AI.K'S l.i KM
I.AMH TtlNl.l' KS WliH M I T ION
l.OU.SK HAMS M'AKK KIMS
HKAI'ti I'lWK TKMItm
KANCY HAMS VAN'LY HAt'ON
Don ( url s Maiiiinoth Ojicen Olivs
liiiKirli'(l I ervi'lul
Imported l.ni riirt
Imrmt it S-- i It hHiiln li'ii
Imported MiiK'ti'liiirger IHI't
Twenty-f- . rr varii'tii'i of Ch we
Ktlllti' I MllllB'ies
Stiillet IVrpers
Plcalillv
Fnucv slai kcrel
Kirirs. imr dz Te.
Creamery Butter, lb 25c.
San .lose
J. C. I LOURNOY, Sec. tt
X2ST SOTJTX3:"W"3Z:Si:.
.llllllllllllllllMim
SlMOIsl STERN,
Tho Railroad Avcnuo
Market.
hitney Company,
se Fiiiins Ik
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DURING THE HOLIDAYS:
Will be, as usual, the store go to for really useful
CHRISTTiAS PRESENTS
Our Stock is Larger ami More Complete than ever before,
aud while we do not expect bo out of any goods, we
would suggest the wisdom of buying Christmas 1'reseuts
early, 'lliero will be a batter assortment of goods
choose from, which will not bo the case if you put oil') our "v
Christmas buying until the last moment.
Goods may be Bought and Delivered when required.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS, ai7-ji- o South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE, South First Street
iwe-'.- i'
Or
'mm
Kiuest
Tress.
to
to
to
115-11- 7
A...
iti'.,
4 f.
a,
N M.
VK tiik '' HMiire In to the public, that we will occupy our
" NKV HIOKK IN TIIK liRANT Hl'lLDINO 011 Railroad Ave, on
A ha, that vtenrc niuippt d with an Entirely New and Extensive lias of
Aid a LAtlliE AN!) ASS")UTMKST of
All of wh'ci will be offered st the LOWKST PRICK9!
A;ipreclutiig h'Khly th'ii't favor of our sad earnestly
Sii'icitiug tlnlr future b isiuiMi a'id Hint of the public In general we ars
Vol llS TRULY,
&
J AS. L. BELL & CO.
IV.iltrs iu Family ami
(.irccpriiH
COFFEE.
Good coffee, like ours. Is so neceseary.
that s breakfast without it Is only half a
meal. I here h so much In S really tine
cup of collee that it liiukes half a meul
of itself. e niiike a point of rarrviug(he tliient Mocha, Juwi and Htiizilimi
coffees in our slock. The dignity of onr
breakfast tuhle mint be iniiiutaineil.
haUver becomes of the unlit or silver
standard, the purity and supremacy of
the coll. e Mliiiulard liint lo preserved.
ror ourselves, we are lor rottee, anil
our prime l coffees are for the public
of
WaWlOMfclt'a AMMOl'MCkMaNT.
Ths holiday seasou approaches snd
naturally the miuda of men, women and
chllilreu turn to thoiiKhts of what the;
win nuy as girts to relatives and ftlenils
Among the many eleijaut and appfoprl
ate thliiira offirel, we know of nothing
better than a
Rook
Hold Pen
Rox of Candy
Toilet Set Collar llox
Cuff Box
Huiektng l ass
Book for Father
Created Piece
Celluloid Hoiivenir
Foil' tain Pen
Mnulmira Het
Doll for Hahy
K Hk for Mother
Wnti Novelty Piece
Camera
Clirar Jar
kMalllon IVket knife
Doily
Mirror Hamper
Alliiuu
And when such thought are In the
nil ad Uie proper tiling is to go to H. K.
Newcomer's store, where they have dis-
played for your inspection the best ami
targoHt stock of holiday presents ever
brought to Albujueriiie.
Hemmed shells, Mx'.n), at 47 ceuts.
Hemmed sheets, ixnw, at b'i rents.
Hemstitched sheets, Ihii'.hi, at ti t cents
llUSKNVVAI.il Huns.
Free lunch slsys on baud at the
Paradise. Dachechl X filoml.
iiiiiis
Gloves,
Neckties,
Mil. Hers,
Ilandkerchiefp,
SuspeDcJerp.
Toilet gets,
Collars and Cuffs,
Fancy Shirtp,
Suits for Hoys,
Reefers,
Overcoats,
Smoking
.Jackets.
Clothier.
JAY & FABER,
Grant molding, Albuquerque,
imnoiiiiclng
Monday, Dec. 19th,
Cut pets, R.ng., Matting, Linoleum,
Window Shades,
BKAl'TIKl'L
Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers,
Vpho'stcry and Drapery Goods,
IJ'ankctt3, Comforters, Pillows and
Household Linenp,
customers
MAY FABER.
Fancy
Aibuiiieriue.
Autoirraph.
LatSf OSMJum',
While on ths street car tell 'em to 1st
von off at Jones'. In order to clear o00
by to night I am selling below cost
V hlle on Hiilroad avenue give me a call.
If yon went to see your money go op In
smoke, call and see me.
Icht Joaia.
J-
- II. Moor., real estate. Insurance,
'oaus, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
Sew phon 181 boutb Zndstreet,
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
HOLIDAY
OPENING!
A. J. MALOY,
Staple
and Fancy
M.
! ! !
1NO. VAN STEEL I. X. L. STEEL
r
line
of
OF
TO
$20 to $35.
RAMBLERS Pries $40.
$25 to $3a
C. B. and
C.
Vew
Tata
Baraaiaa.
Nons to None to equal None
that come any where near prices for
holiday gifts. Thb
113 First street.
Am Awtal rail.
Bat they land 0. K. 0. W.
oent cigar, st Burt
per bottls 10c
Two bottles 25e
pint 16c
MoUetcham's preserves... Sue
Tbi If AZK.
Everything needed to round out
first-clas- s dinner bo ob-
tained at the Fish Now la ths
tlms to leave your orders.
Fresh young dressed ducks at 10 cents
pound, at ths
Rosen we Id
Bros.
Only two more days.
TM1II
to buy, to to sduilre, store ss belp a
the great to buy.
A SPECIAL EVENT In DRESS GOODS.
Titers wilt be a food ooDortunitv for
tiifts bere. What could be mors acceptable than a stylish
diem pattern V Ak any sod you'll find out This
iiale of Hue dress patterns baa been Inaugurated especially
for the beuellt of the.Chrlstiua shopper quest of
giHsls. The ass irtinsut contains magnificent values In both
tiiack and color! lnoludlug and plain
fabric lu maiy des'gns snd colorlnvs. marked
at reduction from the regular pries, tour choice
.(curding to value from
$1.00 to $7.50
In addition to this there will alto be on sale all our fins
Hroaduloths. bines. Henriettas, and Dnaa Uosda of all
k i mis
THE
Btsple stock, have ben
to make room for the Christina Handkerchief Plenty of
elbow room for the timings of gift buyers. of
styles all priced to plea. No room for descriptions.Jut the prices
Initial aud In box, 8S0.
Initial Haudkerchlefa at be. and l2o. each.
Initial bilk at 15e. aud 35c. each.
Bilk Kmbiolilered at lb, 'iO snd 36c
Linen from 10 to bOo.
Kmbroldered from bs. to !.0n each.
. "J"
DEALER IN
nn
lit
nun
but jS.
AGENTJFOIt
CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
Mono to Equal,
BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER
The Famous; .
Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.
B. J. POST & CO.,
STOVES STOVES STOVES
RANGES. RANGES.
BASE
WOOD the only genuine, all
others imitations. A full of
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves
the Finest assortment Heating Stoves ever
in the Southwest.
Repairs furnished for all makes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work
Mail orders solicited.
221
"SANTA
CLAUS"
SWWWWW
SKND
YOU
RAMBLER
CRESCENT
I
IT WILL
CONDL'CK
KOY
CHKEK4
AND HOOD
IDEALS PrkV
O. HOPPING.
iwwfwwww
Chelataaa
excell
our
Fair,
South
ChlldstV
Jones'.
Pickles,
chow-cho-
One oatsup
a
Christmas can
market.
a Fish siarket,
Sterling silver novelties.
DRY COMPANY.
VERY
obtaining Christmas
materials, novelty
haidsome
a grett
HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.
condensed
4.
A wilderness
lengthly
goodsand
K Ige, 0 a
118
AMERICAN JEWEL BURNERS.
WONDER HEATERS,
displayed
promptly
a specialty.
West Railroad Avenue.
LET
A
PRKSKNT
A
IDEAL
BICYCLE
UKALTU.
CRESCENTS-Pr- ies
vevevsevnwvevvevr
f' e.f-.3iJ' y
lb i, r n
r ' J)
IS A SNAP!
Stirling Silver BaJr Brush for ,1.50
Comb, Starling Silver Mounted 30c
Only Few Left at This Price
T. Y. MAYNAHD,
JEWELER,
Witch Iorptctor A, T. tt S. F. R. R.
fi t guarantee the Kicbellen" canned
foods to be ths equal of any goods packed
try them only at Becker's Cash
Grocery.
Ml
GOODS
HERE
Agents For
STAID ARD PATTKRIS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
An Bventt Planned for, prepared for. Better planned for, better pro-par-
for than ever before. Christina stocks complete; carefully bought, to
be rightly sold. Ths stors decked In Its brightest garb snd woarlng Its
brlgh'.eit smile bldt yon cordial welcome. Details concerning this hand-
some collection of Christmas merchandise sre impossible. Only a few blots,a
few suggestions to emphasise the fuct that this store IntuiiM to move tbs
record peg a notch higher 'twlxt this and Christmas. Now we invite you to
eonie; buy if you ars resdy (early holiday selections are always satisfactory),
If not ready thei you are equally weleims look, to price, to use the a towards solution
of problem of what
woman
lu sensible
t
a
THE DOLL CONGRESS.
Dolls hers of all colors, sixes snd conditions; boy dolls,
girl dolls, dressed dolls, undressed dolls, dolls that sleep
and dolls that can't sleep. It you've doll to buy don t
pass this collection. From bo. to flO each as usual.
Cheaper than anywhere else.
GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS.
One of our moat Important Holiday stock, kid gloves
corns Drat of course, with the heavier winter sorts a
good second. The six 9 range, the color range, the price
range, all complete. Better choose early though, stocks
get badly broken toward ths last. Note these values.
From 65c to 3.00 a pair. Hiuall site mousqaetalrs
glovea to close out 60c. pair.
CHRISTMAS CLOAK SALE!
Cloak buying for Christmas is to be commended. Cloak
selling lu this store Is going to be a big feature of the
Holiday output. We've bunched the gartnsuta Into lots,
nearly halved prloes In many Instauces, and would just,
say If it's cloak then Its money saved to buy here.
Jackets from J 73 to S7. to
Cats, from 70c. to 17.(0)
Fur Capes at aoout half-pric-
DRESS SKIRTS.
Special lotof Fins Dree Skirts bought expresdy for('hrlstmss trade, from 10.0i SJ0.0U, also bklrti from
f I U) upwards.
COMMENCING SATURDAY. DEC. 10. waahall keep our Stora OPEN In the Evening
